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leaves the air around the dwellings to 
be piiUuted by the noxious effluvia 
arising from H neighboring drain, pig 
pen «ir from font substances left opon 
the surface of the ground for lack of 
proper provision for their disposal, or 
which leaves households to depend for 
the waiter which they use upon wells 
situated so near to barn-yards or cess-
pools that they way be contaminated 
by theni. I t is a cleansing of the out-
side of the cup and platter, while 
within]t may be full of unclean ness. 

The board of health should be com-
posed of energetic persons who. will 
act; who «hall examine the entire vil-
lage to see where the laws of health 
are infringed and to institute the pro-
per safeguards now, remembering that 
what endangers the health and life of i 
one household threatens to some ex-: 
tent the health ond life ofthe whole 
community. Get tiie pig-pens outside 
the village limits. -

Vijlllage improvement is sometimes 
village misimprovement. The first 
impulse of many village boards is to 
straighten streets, level elevations, to 
planfc in ri^id lines, to cause buildings 
of the Same style of architecture to be 
erected, patch up a few boards in an 
old worn out sidewalk and call their 
work "improvements." 

When indi viduals chosen by the peo-
ple ^o transact' the' public business 
will give to such affairs the same de-
gree of attention as they devote to in-
dividual affairs, then and not until 
then will village improvement mater-
ialize, Harrington has many needs'« 
that should receive attention now.' 

A CITIZEN. 

C. D. Taylor's time expires on the 
village board, instead of R. M. Put-
nam's, as stated last week. 

George Matthei, Charles Ost, Will 
Danielsen and Adolph Godknecht at-
tended a stag party given by Palnotic 
Order Sons of America in Chicago on 
Monday night, u , * | / 

Prof. J . I . Sears annual pupils* re-
cital will be held at the home of Mr. 
and . Mrs. John Gainer next Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Tiie recital will 
eclipse all previous Efforts and those 
receiving invitations will enjoy a treat. 
Prof. Sears has a large class in Pala-
tine and is a first-class Instructor. 

The Country If Statements Made 

By the Steel Trust 
Events Past, Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. 

Are to Be (Uvea Consideration—The 
People TMnk Differently. 

According to the statements of The 
Iron Ace, which must be regarded as 
good authority on the Iron and steel 
trade, consolidation, in so far as it 're-
lates to the operations of the United 
States Steel corporation at leaqt. does 
not stifle competition or raise the price 
of the product Upon an investigation 
of the economies effected by the so 
called "billion dollar steel trust," The 
Iron Age reaches the conclusion that 
in « thoroughly organised industrial 
soasoildation the reduction of manu-
facturing cost is little less than revo-
lutionary. This would seem to furnish 
a satisfactory explanation of the pol-
icy of the Steel corporation In opposing 
the advance In prices which thé con-
sumptive demand would warrast. It 
Is well known to every one familiar 
with the trade that the output of Iron 
and steel product» is not equal to pres-
ent requirements, and under the law of 
supply and demand it is recognized 
that an advance in prices would be 
justifiable. The steel combine has un-
doubtedly its own reasons for n^t tak-
ing advantage of a brisk market to 
advance prices, and no «ne suggests 
that these reasons are altogether al-
truistic. However, at present prices It 
has shown its ability to make satisfac-
tory earnings and, besides meeting fix-
ed charges, pay unexpected dividends 
on its common stock. 

This, The Iron Age avers, ils brought 
about by the reduction in manufactur-
ing cost directly resulting Ifrom, con-
solidation. It says that in ¿ne depart-
ment the attainable standard of cost 
for all the works in the consolidation 
has been lowered by an amcftibt equal 
to $3,000,000 per annum on the present 
output Of the net result /the same au-
thority says: 

Tiie putting Into practice of thfesjlstam 
described has already resulted l|n' econo-
mies which-In the aggregate ainount to 
many millions of dollars. It is probably 
true that after the first general equalisa-
tion haa taken place further economies 
will come more slowly, but it is evident 
that It will net bring the end of auch sav-
ings In cost, even when the necessary cap-
ital expenditures have been made! in- order 
to provide the best equipment, i ON the 
contrary, they will continue owing to the 
generous spirit of rivalry* between the 
works managers. The system adopted as-
sures for the future an efficient, alert and 
progressive management, which must re-
sult In obtaining the ultimate economy In 
manufacturing, so that the Idea prevail-
ing that large consolidations are hamper-
ed by their size' is erroneous. 

The basis of the economies attained 
by the Steel corporation is found in a 
uniform system of accounting/ without 
which comparisons of the results reach-
ed in the different plants would be ex-
tremely difficult if not impossible. The 
organisation through which costs are 
studied are committees constituted of 
the most capable officers of the constit-
uent companies and embracing the va-
rious branches of the iron and steel In-
dustry. To secure a place on one of 
these committees a man needs to have 
made a record, and the friction ef 
bright minds in the work of these com-
mittees insures the attainment of the 
best possible results in agreement It 
stimulates the keenest sort of competi-
tion not in the ruinous cutting of prices 
»below a fair margin of profit but in 
legitimately lowering the cost of manu-
facture. One plant within the combina-
tion Is thus pitted against another of 
its class In a** sffort to devise and put 
In operation ¿tie best and most econom-
ical methods of doing the work In 
hand. 

The "community Of Interest" Idea, 
the merging of allied plantf under at 
common management, has become ai 
fixed part of our Industrial syrtenfc 
Whether such combinations shall In, 
the long run be wholesome or harmful 
to the general public will depend large-
ly upon whether they are honestly or-
ganised and wisely conducted. _ I t la 
becoming .< more generally recognised 
that the remedy for what so many 
people regard as the "trust evil" Is not 
In wholesale denunciation or In de-
structive and prohibitive enactments, 
but In such wise and Judicious federal 
and state legislation as shall place 
them under proper governmental scru-
tiny and control. ^ ; 

(lathered an* Compiled by A. Q 

Smith. Local Editor. 

Caucus this afternoon. 

Woodmen drama the first part of 

April. • -VL ' 

Attorney L. H. Bennett was here on 
business yesterday. 

AprU 1st will he a fooler for some 
people—election day.* .-p , 

Dr. Alverson of Cary was In town a 

few moments Monday. L 

Walt for the "Deestrt^ Skulei," to 
be given the latter part of April. 

•Mrs. Bollo Lincoln of Cary lias been 
visiting relatives here this week. 

Entertainment, under the 'auspices 
of the Ladies'Aid society, in the M; 
E.church, March 26. 

Four collectors and two clerks will 
figl)t to get onto the regular ticket at 
thej caucus this afternoon. 

Mrs. Stetzler ¡and a lady friend of 
Chicago visited Mrs. Bicknase and 
family the first of the week. 

Henry Senne is hauling lumber to 
the lot south of Frye & Putnam's liv-
ery, where he will erect a shop for his 
use. < - • .. I • 

, Ed Lincoln has secured the contract 
for painting the depot, inside and out, 

.land will commence work in a few 
days. 

Fred Fischer bad his arm thrown 
out of joint at the shoulder last Sun-

daywhifcj/ trying tq hold a flighty 
u n a | _ 

Albert Behling.who has a cigar fac-
tory th Mrs. H. Schierding's house'on 
Brockway street, Is doing a big busi-
ness in his line. ; \ 

Rev/ J . C. Hoffmeisfcer attended tiie 
funeral of Mrs. Bollman, wife of the 
pastor of the Bartleti church, at that 

• place yesterday. 4 -r.' > 
1 Mrs. Diekman has returned io Pala-

tine to l l ve, having moved ihto the 
vacant rooms over Brockway & Ost's 
hardware store. 

1 The Woodmen have selected their 
cast for the drama and are practicing* 
often, to get the play r^ady to present 
In three or foUr weeks. ' 

The Woman's Belief Corps has been 
furnishing a nurse fof Mrs. Loo mis in 
Chicago, who is very ill and not ex* 
pected |o live but a short time. i ~ 

'll FOR SALE—Store and dwelling and 

one lot, corner of Plum Grove and Chi-, 
cago avenue, in Palatine. Good sew-
erage, city water handy. F. GREBE. 

Chris Kublank sent in his collectors 
books Wednesday. He collected oyir 
$14,300, which lie says beats the record 
for percentage of amount, to be col* 
leered. I 

G. H. Arps has secu red a short vaca-
tion and lias been Visiting relatives at 
Terra Cotta and^other places.; 'His 
health is not good and be concluded to 
take a short rest. 4 

'A'' » *h ; 4 T > ' , v.? ' | 

Robert Mosser has resigned as local 
manager ofthe Chicago Telephone ex-
Change and tiie company lias been 
looking Tor some one to take charge of 
the business. They have been unsuc-
cessful so far. 
^ Dan Bergman is building a large 
hern on his farm at Highland Grove» 
and expects to have} a big|time at the 
"raising." The Palatine ¡band has 
been invited to play for the entertain-
ment of the crowd.1 

August Kimmett*informs us that 
lie will not be a candidate fbr re-elec-
tion as village trustee at| the coming 
election. He has served on the board 
for a number of years aujd is willing 
that some one else should take the po-

" sition. ' I 

HOUSES FOB SALE—Another car-

load of Iowa horses just received and] 

will be sold at private sale for the next 
few days, all thoroughly broken, good 
Color, good age, weighing*from 1,150 
to 1,600. Call at seg^-them/at B. W. 
Wilson's stable, crffPlum Grove ave-
nue, Palatine. * ' 

Andrew Landmann wasjborn in El-
sace, Germany, on March 29j 1839, and 
was married to Miss Mary M. Fuclis 
in 1885.( They emigrated »to America 
in 1872 and lived in Chicago. In 1877 
they came to Palatine to reside. Five 
children |vere borate them, during 
his life Mr. Landmann has met with 
several serious mishaps, the last being 
a broken leg, which crippled him and 
Impaired his heilth. He died March 
7,1802. The funeral was held at St. 

r : Paul's church» Bev. J . C. Hoflmelster 
preaching the sermon. Members of 
the I . O. M. A., of frhich he was a 
member, acted as pall bearers. 

BUY YOUR WALL PAPER CHEAP. 

Ourbig purchase of Wall Paper for this season's business has 
placed Us In a position to sell Wall Paper cheaper titan ever.« I f 
you want bargains In Wall Paper come to The Big Store* We are 
selling goad kitchen papers and 2, 3 and 6c per roll; dining room pa-
pers at 5, 8 and 10c per roll; a beautiful line of parlor papers 
at 71,10, l l f and 15c*per roll. This season you can decorate the in-
terior of your home very cheap, and right now is a good time to do 
It, as wf c&n get the paper gangers to do your work .on short no-
tice. IJeitiis figure with you and give you an estimate on your 
work. ? i f 

If l r r r - v • . 1 • , \ -, v J / - • 

John P. Altgeid. 
The sudden death pf ex-Governor 

John P. Altgeid, was a shock to the 
people of Illinois, and removed from 
the field of usefulness One of tijbe'most 
eminent men, and; greatest intellect-
ually who ever filled the governorship 
of this state. This is conceded by his 
most bitter enemies. No othergover-
nor of Illinois ever was accorded the 
position gained in natlonil politics as 
that gained by Governor Xltgeld, and 
this was*not because of. his ability as 
an orator, but because of his original 
thought and his manner of present-
ing arguments oh leading questions 
of the tim.e. He was a man of genius. 
He possessed the intellectual qualities 
required in aggressive discussions of 
the highest political and social ques-
tions, and was an| extremist in his bie-
liefs; he was a friend of humanity In 
all the phases of ijts needs and suffer-
ings. His last act to offer an 
appeal in behalf of the persecuted 
patriots of the Scfutli African repub-
lic. ' :;'\r> 

"Governor J . P. Altgeid was a great 
though ecceiitricjcblaracter. The rec-
ord of his administration and >pf his 
personal career will occupy some of the 
moat memorable i^a^es In the history 
of Illinois. : Perhaps some of the 
peculiarities of his methods and pub-
lic course aré attributable to the mis-
fortunes of his financial adventures. 
This fact inspires a merciful consid-
eration for all which may be erroneous 
in his teachings and acts, " is the trite 
ute paid by a leading Chicago journal 
which has been a bitter enemy of the 
ex-governor aud the principles he ad-
vocated. Í u jli 

l l r^he price on Carpets have been x»\ Uced all along the line 
mlfolour large st<x;kof spring piitv .k which we-are now 
l ^ofering We are selling good f>igraln cotton carpets for 
"l®3|c per yard. All-wool Ingrain carpets, a very large vari-
p i e i r of patterns, at 50, 52, 55, 58 and 60c a yard. 
I p i l p e Big Store will make up your,carpets ready to lay on 
|£on tiie floor for you,.cheaper than you can buy tliem in 

) I t he city. We have proven this many times to our cus-
ftomers, consequently our carpet business is increasing 

season. 

Matting 

T^e are selling Matting as low as 15c per yard and show 
|an excellent line of Matting at 25c per 'yard. 

¡: Political Notes. <«y , • ' " •. 
The Liber iyville Independent says 

that " H looks as tliough the factions 
would get together this year and avoid 
a fight such ss occurred two years ago, 
and MrljLyoi will have but little op-
position, this time in secu ring the nom-
ination Sis candidate for the leglsla 
ture." if". 

Our large stock of Window Shades is now complete. We 
^11 a good'curtaih complete at 25c each. We make cUr-

tins to fit any size windows you may have and- give you 
iy «bade you may desire. 

Hon. Char] es E, Fuller of Belvidere, 
judge of tliisi the 17th judicial circuit, 
has announced himself as a candidate 
for congress from the new 12th dis-
trict now rei resented by Hon. Walter 
Reeves of Streator. The new district 
is coniposed of Boone, DuPage, Grun-
dy, Kendall, LaSalle and Winnebago 
counties. J idge Fuller would make 
an ideal con pressman and put up a 
srtong fighttlor the place. 

" ||K, • • • 

Tiie Elgin Advocate pays the follow-
ing cOmplimsnt to Governor Yates: 
"Governor Yates must be a good man 
for he isiso mindful of Ills relatives. 
He seems to M caring for them all— 
at~publibj expense. I t is questioned 
which will gipe out firstr—the number 
of hi4 relatives or the available public 
offices. Mr. Yates is likewise thrifty, 
for lt|| i|j making hay right, along, 
whether||}he nun shines or not.'' 

• • " \ v 

The right to vote for United States 
Senators Inheres in the position of leg-
islator] and is one of the most valuable 
of their privileges and it is hard to 
see how any self-respecting man would 
accept! the office of state senator or 
representative bound and fettered by 
an obligation to support any candi-
date. County conventions may, very 
properly,:1 ¡adopt resolutions favoring 
some candidate for senator but the 
mominlee for state senator or repre-
sentative Should never be bound by 
instructions. For conventions to thus 
vote is a public notice that the con-
vention passing such resolutions has 
confidence in Mother the honor or 
ability of their candidates. 

• • • 

Graeme Stewart, one of the most 
popular business men and leading re-
publicans of Chicago, has been offered 
the position of first assistant post-
master general by 'Pressdent Boose-
veit. Mr, Stewart is the leader of the 
Dawes boom, and member of the Na-
tional Republican committee. 

HARR INGTON 
J Sounds Mite a Lie, But It Isn't. 
O Henry~Hobert of West McHenry 
must have the best cows in the world, 
judging from the money they have 
made for him during the past four 
months, says the Harvard" Indepen-
deht* He takes his milk to the con-
densing factory at McHenry and in 
four months the sixteeu cows brought 
him In $799. During that time lie lost 
two cans of milk. Had it not been 
for that loss his total would have been 
a little over 8800, or $12.50 a month for 
each cow. We are aware of the fact 
that the above statements are pretty 
strong,but S. L. Lincoln of West Hart-
land, who Is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Hobart, vouches for them and lias of-
fered to back us in a fry bets that may 
be made to settle the matter. I f any 
Of our readers know of a herd jot cows 
that are better money-makers than 
those of Mr. Hobart's, we should like 
to hear from them; ; 

A POINTER 

R e v i e w * 

700 Dress Skirts. 
We have just received a shipment of 

over |00 ladies* dress skirts, represent-
ing the whole stockjota Chicago man-
ufacturer. They are absolutely new,< 
of the latest styles and the very high* 
est grade of manufacture. The ma-
terials are all-wool icheviots and Vene-
tian cloth, the colons (black, blue and 
browjn. There are a variety , of trim-
mings, In graduating flounces and fan-
cy stitchings. The manufacturers' 
cost Of these garment is 83.75 to 89.00 
eachl Our prices and 81-98, 82.49 and 
83.98. This is the skirt opportunity 
of the season. I t will pay you to come 
and see us. ' L 

C. F. HAH/CO., Dundee. 

HELD TO BAIL. Republican | Caucus. 

Notice is liereby given that a repub-
lican caucus will be held in Knigge's 
hall Sabùrtiay afternoon, March 15, 
from 10 a. m. to6:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose Of placing in nomination candi-
dates for township offices. All repub-
licans are requested t|o attend. 

By order of the Committee. 

VILLAOE IMPROVEMENTS 

To the Electors of Lake County. 
I have decided to atlow my naineto 

again go before the Republican Con-
vention of Lake county for the rc-
nomination for the legislature. ¡ My 
record in the General Assembly; is an 
open book, and 1 feel that I am quali-
fied to protect the agricultural inter-
ests of the county as i wejll as the; In-
terests of every Individual citizen, and 
ask your support in j the election of 
delegates. 

GEO. R. LYON. 
Waukegan, Feb. H, 1902. 
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BABBIÑGTON 

'""At Wellsto«; O., Louis Woolum «hot 
and killed ¡ward Meadows, who a year 
ago eloped with bla wife and ^hm 
came home and livedwith her. 
"Carlisle Ramage and Clyde Stephen-

son, two boys lost on Green bay, Wis-
consin, hare returned home. They 

i were lost in it fog and spent one night 
on the Ice, »uttering much from the 
ccrid. 

Charlotte. $ee, the old woman whoee 
clothes caught lire from the stove near 
which she was kneeling in pràyer, 
died at Warsaw', Ind. She wss-past 80 
years old and lived, alone, having no 

^relatives. • 
Congressman X. D . Bowersock ' of 

Lawrence, Kan., was renominated in 
Fort Scott by the Republican conven-
tion of the second district on the first 
ballot by a vote of 73 to 2S. Nat 
Barnes of Kansas City received the 
vote of his county. 

Conrad Koch, an old German shoe-
maker, committed suicide at Bvans-
ville. Ind., by cutting his throat with 
a shoeknife. His body was found in 
the basement of his bouse. Koch was 
a witness in a will case in court and 
became despondent because one of the 
attorneys questioned his truthfulness. 

Severe earthquake shocks recurred 
at Shamka, Transcaucasia. About 12,-

i 000 persons are destitute as a result of 
the subterranean disturbances whlcn 
occurred at Shamaka about the middle 
of February. ' . h 

All the master metal workers and 
the tinners of St. Joseph, Mo., reached 
an* agreement and a strike of three 
months is declared off. The workmen 
are to secure 35 cents an hour. The 
employers wanted their men to draw 
out of the building trades council. The 
men would not consider this. 

The present rise in the Ohio riter 
has started a great run of coal for 
the Ohio and Mississippi valleys. The 
river men say over 8,000,000 bushels 
from the Pittsburg district and over 
2,000,000 bushels from the West Vir-
ginia mines out of the Kanawha are 
now on the way. j i 

The new State bank of Chiapas, on 
t i e Guatemalan border, has been 
opened |for business by Americans with 
1600,000 capital. 

The new Bank of Orizaba, Mexico, 
with a paid-up capital of f160,000, is 
a new American Institution. Orisaba 
is now an important Industrial center 
and has hitherto lacked banking ac-
commodations. I 

Attorney General Bell has filed for 
the State of Texaa in a suiti against the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa ;Fe for pen-
alties for alleged violation! of the rail-
road commission law. The company 
waived service, and announced that it 
would in a few days file an answer in 
the case. v. V 

The International and dreat North-
ern has purchased two blocks of 
ground at Houston, Tex.,, and will put 
up' a freight warehouse to cover both. 
This represents an Investment of 
about 8250,000, without any buildings. 

C. T. Yerkes has added the Baker 
street and Waterloo underground road 
to his system of London : transporta-
tion lines. 

OruLssr phthtdfefphiai has arrived 
The cruiser Philadelphia! has arrived 

at the port of Guayaquil toi inquire into 
complaints of Americans, i 

Commander John W. Hawley told 
the naval committee of the house that 
enlisted men of the navy did not have 
enough to eat and many desertions 
were due to this. 

The Berlin public is both pleased and 
amased over incidents jof Prince 
Henry'p trip through the Ujnlted States. 
His personal bearing is praised "by all 
the German press. 

The reconstruction of {the British 
army on the plan in use ifi the United 
States is strongly advocated by! Arthur 
Hamilton Lee, for many years British 
military attache at Washington. 

Alfred Lyttleton, who Is suggested 
as successor of Lord Pauncefote in 
Washington, is a barrister, 47 years 
old, and in his younger days was a 
noted athlete. 

Canadians are now advocating the 
policy of making Improvements for 
Canada only, and putting a stop to 
public work In the interest of Ameri-
can capitalista. 

Eugene R. Smith of Eerie, Ark., a 
lumber dealer, filed a petition In;bank-
ruptcy. . His liabilities are 8121,176.69. 
No assets. 

The Omaha, Kansas and Gulf road 
has been chartered in the Indian Ter-
ritory to build a line from Wichita, 
Kas., through Pawhuska, in the Osage 
nation and Stapulpa, in the Creek na-
tion, to South McAlester, in the Choc-
taw nation, a distance of 225 miles. 
1 Private Pepke, the defendant in the 
ffamoua Philippine fourteen diamond 
rings case is sa dea voting to secure 
810,000 damages from the government 
through congressional action. 

Russia la said to be willing to with-
draw from Manchuria in eighteen 
months. 

r 
Jockey O'Connor was knocked sense-

less by the fall of his horse at Oak-
land. 

Fifteen thousand microbes b t tkes 
cubic yard are declared te be floating 
around in the atmosphere of the Chi-
ago Board of Trade. 

neei 

»uri-

The Bank c< St. Petersburg «t Azov 
b Insolvent The government kas 
taken charge of Its affaira 

A dispatch from La Pas, Bolivia, 
says that trouble between the Amer-
ican missionaries and the local clergy 

H L Q R ) ! 8 I there Is exciting the popiïiaee. 
I George Concannon of London, a Job-
| ber in the Kafllr market, committed 
ralcide by shooting. He had been in,HI 
health, and his affairs had been 
subject of discussion in the market for 
a month. 

The sealers' strike at St Johns, N. 
F., is ended and the sealing steamers 

I have sailed for the ice floes. 
A letter from Renne announces the 

'most successful! appearance there at 
; the Sala Constanza, of Sigmund Beai, 
a California violinist 

The directors of the Hamb 
American Steamship Company luuje 
decided to .Increase the company's caiF 
1 tal by 20.090.000 marks, to pay for the 

'steamers now under construction 
Arthur and j ! Benjamin Lockrldge, 

twins, five months old. died at their 
home in Kansas City, Kas., from the 
effects of four drops of iaudanuni, 

! which was administered to them by 
their father, ! J. H. Lockrldge. The 
babies were restless, and the father 
gave them the j laudanum as a medi 

'•cine.' > || i:y 
M. D. Munn, special attorney for 

the etate of Minnesota in the so-
called merger suits, says there is ab-
solutely no foundation for the report 
that he Is te confer with representa-
tives of the Northern Securities com-
pany regarding the expediting of suits 
to test that company's legality. 

Atva mass meeting of the citizens 
Port Arthur resolutions were adopt-

ed regrettUig the conflict between the 
two bills no* pending in Congress, ope 
of them making the town è port. of 
entry and the other a subport. It was 
resolved that jt must be e port or 
nothing 

Rev. Baker P. Lee, dean of Chriat'a 
Episcopal church at Lexington, Ky., 
has received a call from Grace church, 
Chicaro, and it la believed he will ac-
cept The salary is said to be $15,r 
000 a year, j j 

The Baltimjore ft Ohio has purchased 
8163,000 worth of property at Cincln-
aati, to be used for increased terminal 
facilities. I 

The Toledo Terminal company has 
purchased ground for a station and 
additional terminals. The price paid 
wis 8210,000] 

At Anderson, I. T., a disastrous fire 
consumed the principal business por-
tion of the towni « The losses: H. 
Rosenbaum, general merchandise, $10,-
000; A. Seymour, hotel, $5,000; C. A. 
Heathcock, groceries, 81,000; J. Allen, 
two houses, 81,000; D. J. Sullivan, 
merchandise,If3,600; E. S. Moller; pool 
hall, $1,000;,| W. L. Terrell, grocer, 
$2,000. 

The war department officials are op-
. posed to the {bill to give heirs of Gen-
eral Fltxjohn Porter $230,000 back sal-
ary. _ J I 

J. H. Brown, a leading business-man 
of New York, 'disinherited his widow 
and four children because of undutlful 
treatment I j j . 

Pamphlets ilAudlpg anarchy and at-
tacking President Roosevelt were die-, 
tribu ted in the doiwn-town section of 
New York. 

Ruhlin and Sharkey have been en-
gaged by the National Sporting club 
of London toi take part in the boxing 
carnival during the coronation. 

Prince Henry sailed for Germany on 
thé Deut8chland. His tour of the 
United States ended with a trip to 
Philadelphia,j where he was given a 
farewell banquet. 

General Chlakiir Pacha, a brother of 
the late grand vlxijer, who was recent-
ly arrested by ¡order of the sultan, and 
the other officiers taken into custody 
with him, have been liberated. 

It is said the Russian General Grib-
ski, who was responsible for the mas-
sacre at Blagovestchensk, has been 
dismissed froinj the army. 

A disastrous fire at Chickasha, I. TU 
Friday, burned out four stores, with 
their goods, snjd one large brick block 
In course of «eojnstijuction. The loss is 
is $20,000. 

The jQeortfa-Tennessee Development 
company, capital $600,000, has applied 
for a charter in Catoosa county, Ga., 
George L. Root, of Peoria, III., is 
among the Incorporators. 

The third annual convention of the 
American Railway! Engineering and 
Maintenance of Way association will 
be held at the Auditorium hotel, Chi-
cago, March 38 to 20. 

Dr. Scholts, the principal witness 
against, Princess Radziwill, charged 
with forgery In connection with notes 
purporting to have been signed by Ce-
cil Rhodes, died ! at Cape town of 
pneumonia. 

Lorenzo Lants, 16 years old, who re-
sides on the Traster farm near War-
saw, Ind., was thrown under the 
wheels of a Baltimore , and Ohio 
through freight and decapitated. 

Japan hss arranged to get its sup-
plies of railroad stési from steel works 
at Pueblo. Colo. 

Martin J. Lynch, superintendent of 
the construction of the locks in the 
Warrior river, was run over by a 
dummy engine at TuskaiOoea, Ala, 
and Instantly killsa. A 1 

The Illinois Central road ie survey-
ing a branch from Paducah, Ky., to 
Cairo, Ill-

Arthur Balfour has recovered his 
health sufficiently to resume his duties 
in the House of Commons. 

Harvard ualvsrslty nss extended a 
call to Professor Charles Eu Haskins 
of Wisconsin university to become a 
fell professer of history at Harvard. 

The foreign residents of Kobe, 
Japa^ have decided to refuse payment 
of the new taxation on property, se a 
violation of treaties, until the ques-
tion is definitely settled between the 
powers and Japan. 

The President has signed the Philip-
pine tariff bin. 

WEEK'S DOINGS 
Business Transacted by the 

House and Senate in the 
National Capital. 

APPROPRIATION BILLS IN HAND 
I f a M or Bath IIoases T s k M U p with 

S M M I H for Disposing of the Cash 

VA Baad—Saaator H U B S A I T » « for 

Iks SblppUc Subsidy. 

Thursday. March S. 

Senator Hanna as the champion of 
the pending shipping bill was the fea-
ture of the day ih the Senate. He urged 
its passage both from a patriotic stand-
point and as a measure in behalf of 
American labor. | Speaking as an 
American business man he marshaled 
his ¡arguments in a masterly manner, 
and throughout used forceful and elo-
quent language. Such was the impres-
sion he made that many of his col-
leagues congratulated him when ha 
had ended. 

Mr. Hanna said: "Ninety-five \ per 
cent of the <a>st of a ship built in 
American shipyards- or' in any ship-
yard Is purely labor- The cost of the 
construction of a ship in the /United 
States as againat that in either Eng-
land,; Germany or France, ' simply 
measures the difference of wages and 
the efficiency of Ameijican labor." Be-
fore consideration of the bill Was re-
sumed there was an extended debate 
on the measure providing for t ie pro-
tection of th*. President of the United 
Statea. lfr. Bacon took the ground 
that In its present shape the bill was 
an Invasion of the jurisdiction of the 
states and that it ought to be amended 
radically. < Mr. Patterson, while he 
agreed to the general propositions of 
the bill, urged that It ought not to pass 
in its present form. No action was 
token. 1 J ¿ X 

The House continued the considera-
tion of the bill to classify the rural 
free delivery service and plsce the 
carriers under the contract system.-* 
Mr. Boutell of Illinois made a speech 
in support of the measure. The other 
Illinois speakers were Williams, in 
favor of the bill, and Graff against It. 

Friday, March 7. 

On sccount of the Indisposition of 
Mr. Vest of Missouri and Mr. Mallory 
of Florida, who expected to speak on 
the pep ding ship subsidy bill, that 
measure was not considered by the 
Senate. The diplomatic and consular 
appropriation bill was passed, and then 
the Senate took up the measure for 
the protection of the President of the 
United States. Mr. Bacon of Georgia 
continued his speech in opposition to 
the bill, making an extended consti-
tutional argument against i t The 
Senate agreed to make the bill the un-
finished business ait the conclusion 
of consideration of the ship subsidy 
bill. 

The- bill to classify the rural free 
delivery service and] to place the car-
riers under the contract system held 
the floor In the House. By an amicable 
arrangement the bill will be consid-
ered under the five-minute rule Mon-
day. 

Katarday, March S. 

The House on Saturday closed the 
general debate upon the bill to classify 
the rural free deli very service and place 
the carriers ¡under the contract sys-
tem. Mr. Simma (Tenn.) rose to a 
question of privilege In connection 
with the adoption o'flithe conference re-
port on the permanent census bill. He 
contended that the statement of the 
conferees with reference to section 5, 
which originally placed all the em-
ployes 6t the bureau at the tim« of the 
passage of the act under the protection 
of the civil service, has "misled and 
deceived" the Houses The speaker held 
that as the whole subject had been dis-
posed of no question of privilege was 
presented. Later in the afternoon a 
resolution was introduced in the House 
by Mr. Hughes of West Virginia 
stating that it was the intention of 
Congress in passing an act creating 
census bureau to place in the classified 
service of the government all the em-
ployes of the census office sbove the 
grade of unskilled laborer whose 
names were on the rolls of the census 
st the date of the approval of the act. 
The resolution further] provides that 
this intention shall be carried out by 
the passage of the resolution. 

Mayday, March lO. 
For nearly two hours Mr. Vest of 

Missouri addressed the Senate in op-
position to the pending ship subsidy 
bill. |«The Missouri Senator declared 
that 18 per cent of the subsidy which 
would be received by ships on the 
Atlantic coast would go to the Inters 
national Navigation company—the 
American line. England, he asserted, 
had 53 per cent of the ocean-carrying 
trade of the world, hut he denied that 
England paid subsidies. Mr. Vest 
urged that if the "shipping trusts ' 
were to be subsidised there was no 
reason why the farming industry, and 

FOR GERMANY 
thé Multitude. 

MANY C A L Í TO SAY FAREWELL-
Luncheon Aboard tho Poatsohlaad. Allst 

W h i c h tho Boyal Visitor Pays a Moat 

Compilaient to American S s s s t f — 

M a y Anata Vial» America. 

thflódning Industry, too, should not 
bé subsidised. The Senate agreed to 
l-he conference asked for by the House 
on the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation bill, and Messrs, Hale, Cullom 
and Teller were named as conferees. 

After seven days' practically unin-
ta«ru)rted discussion of the measure 
the House eviscerated the bin to put 
the rural free delivery service under I LeaVeS NeW Y o f k Ha rbo r 
the contract system and then I x . • _ 
passed i t The paragraph relet- A m i d Hear ty CHeerS 01 
Ing to contract was stricken out in 
committee of "the whole by a vote of 
i7 to 4<J. Efforts to keep the carriers 
out Of the civil service were unavail 
ing. The bill provides for special agents 
in charge of divisions at .92,400 apiece; 
four other classes of spedai agents at 
salaries respectively of $1,300, $1.400, 
$1.600 and $1,100; route inspectors at 
salaries of $900, $1,000, $1,100 and 
$1^00; clerks graded at the same fig 
ures; and carriers at not exceeding 
$$00 per annum. 

flMl Teeaday, March 11, 

Prior to consideration of the ship 
subsidy measure in the Senate a 
lively debate developed over an effort 
onthe part of Mr. Berry of Arkansas 
to ;jaacertain when the committee on 
privileges and elections might be ex-
pected to report the resolution provid-
ing for the election of Senators by 
thè direct vote of the people. 
Mr. Hoar (Mass.) Indicated his vig-
orous opposition to such a resolution 
en; the ground that it would 'subvert 
the fundamental principles upon which 
tue Senate was founded. When the 
ship subsidy bill was taken up Mr. 
Mallory of Flòrida made an extended 
speech In opposition to the measure. 
He analyzed the bill carefully and held 
that there was ino good reason for its 
enactment. 

Secretary Hay was attacked by Rep-
resentative Burleson Of Texaa for de-
clining to ask till British authorities 
for passports whereby Rev. Hiram W. 
Thomas and wife of Chicago might 
paia through the British lines to dis-
tribute relief funds collected in Il-
linois for Boer women and children. 
Mr, Sulxer asked If the British au-
thorities had not declined to allow the 
Red Cross to conduct their humane 
work in South Africa. Mr. Hitt said 
• o p a statement had been made and 
had been denied; he did not know the 
facts. "The information I have," de-
clared Mr. Sulxer,, "comes from the 
Boer commissioners In this country.' 
" I am not in communication with 
thè British or the Boer official«," re 
torted Mr. Hitt This ended thè de-
bate. ! ' • 

: Pittsburg District MlaorT Scale. 

Pittsburg, Pa., special: There will 
be no strike of the coal miners in the 
Pittsburg district this year. The op-
erators of the district and the miners 
concluded their conferences on the lo-
cal^ scale by adopting the scsle of lsst 
year* practically in Its entirety. The 
only changes made in the scale were 
technical in nature and of no general 
effect. The 50,000 or more miners of 
this dlatrict1 will, by this agreement, 
continue at work without conflict. 

Burglars Wreck Bank . 

Last week a gang of burglars 
wrecked the State Bank of Nemaha 
with dynamite, but were frightened 
away before, they secured any .plun-
der. Citizens were aroused by two ex-
plosions, and gathered at the bank, but 
the men had made their escape on a 
hand car. The outer door of the'safe 
was blown off, and the building was 
considerably damaged. Bloodhounds 
have been put on the track of the rob-
bers. : 

The Deutscblaad, with Prince Hen-
ry of Prussia on board, left her pier 
at $:45 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and 
amid the cheers of crowds and the 
blowing Of whistles from river craft 
of every description set -out on her 
journey to Hamburg. 

The prince breakfasted early and 
about 10 o'clock began to receive of-
ficial farewell visits, including the 
representatives of Germany in this 
country and those of the United 
States government. Mayor Low of 
New York was also^a callerjand -the 
prince in bidding him farewell gave a 
hint that he had some Intention of re-
turning to America for a second visit. 
The prince in reply to the mayor'a ex-
pressions. said: I • 

" I thank the citisene^ of New Tork 
for all their kindness to me, which 1 
appreciate deeply. If I should return 
to America I should feel when I 
reached New York that I was once 
more at home."' 

The members of the parly that ac-
companied the prince on the tour were 
his guests at luncheon. Covers were 
laid for twenty-eight persons in the 
dining room of the steamship and 
music wai furnished by the band from 
the Hohencollern. At the close of the 
luncheon, ¡when it came to say good-
by, the prince, taking a rose from the 
table, sal« -

"This U| the badge of that which I 
bave beenj.admiring during my entire 
trip to the United States^-American 
beauty." *H • I _ . ; 5 J 

He placed the flower in his button-
hole and each guest followed his ex-
ample. • ' m|| ' f 

Admiral Evans, taking the prince by 
the hand, ¿aid: j 

" I have only „this to say to Prince 
Henry and my brothers of the-German 
navy: We are glad you came and sor 
ry you are going. It gives me great 
pleasure as the representative of the 
American navy < to seise the hand of 
friendship ypu have so kindly extended 
across :the Atlantic." ' > ' -; 

Major General Corbin said: "We 
have all enjoyed the trip and the mem 
ory of it will abide with me forever." 

Assistant Secretary Hill said: | "The 
memory of your visit will always be 
in our hearts and the bearti of the 
American people."" i -

Immediately after t ie luncheon at 
the prince's Invitation the party went 
to the commander's bridge of the 
Deutschlind and wasl there photo-
graphed. Then:the real leave-taking 
began. The final farewells were said 
by members of the German embassy at 
Washington. 

rvijjj f. | M Offers AErshlp Prise, 

C. A. Pearson,London publisher, 
has, through the Aero Club, offered M. 
Santos-Dumont £4,000 if he can fly 
in his airship from London to Bir-
mingham. The competition is open to 
any other aeronaut who may wish to 
make the attempt and there is no 
limit as to time.. The distance is about 
100 miles. 

% 

Wood ordered to Waahtagtoa. 
Secretary Root has ordered Gov. 

Wood to report at Washington at his 
earliest convenience for, the purpose of 
conferring with the President and the 
Secretary of War in regard to the nec-
essary steps to be taken for winding 
up the affairs of the military govern-
ment; in Cuba and the establishment 
of the Cuban Republic. 

Twelve Vlctl nss of tho Wreck. 

Officials of the Southern Pacific i say 
that all persons on the train wrecked 
near Maxon, Tex., have been accounted 
for and that the dead number twelve, 
as follows: H. Bertschoist, A. L. 
Boonse, Estavon Contreras, infant 
child of O. E. Housen of Racine, Wis., 
-Al. Mast, three children of Mart Rid-
dle, Chetopa, Kas., Mrs. A. C. Shelby 
and infant child. Mr. and Mrs. White, 
of Manitowoc, Wis. El Paso advices 
state that all who were injured in the 
wreck will recoyer. There have been 
no new developments as to the cause 
of the disaster. 

ANOTHER GRAND REPORT. 

' h ' F r o * M M M a j f t y s Dockyard, 

> Porta « o a t h , Eaglaadb 

Whore g p wards af 10 ,000 

Constantly Employed. 

Sealers Oa a Strike. 

At St. Johns, N. F., last week four 
thousand sealmen went on strike for 
higher prices on the product of the 
season's catch. The strike ties up a 
fleet of twenty steamships If the 
strike continues it will probably result 
in the totsl loss of the sesson's catch. 

T a Forai N e w Territory. 

The House committee on territories 
decided to report the bill giving the 
Indian Territory a territorial form of 
government to be known as the Terri-
tory of Jefferson, with a. legislature 
similar to the other territories, a gov-
ernor and a delegate to Congress. 

Iàptiattaa ta Franco. 

In Congrèssi last week Representi-
tivi Hitt introduced a resolution au-
thorizing the President to extend to 
the government and peoplé of France 
end the family of General Rocham-
beau, commander-in-chief of ~*tbe 
French forces in America during the 
war of lnd|pfen<fence, a cordial invlta-
tion to anife wfth the government and 
people ot the United States in a flt and 
appropriati! dedication of the mdnu-
ment of Gegtafal Rochambeau to be un-
veiled in Washington on May 24. An 
appropriatati of. 910,000 ls proposed to 
defrày the expenses incurred on this 
occaaion. ; . ; . ' j 

Chicago M a a to B a Caasal 

Harvey & Sheldon of Chicago will 
probably be appointed consul at S t 
Thomas, Ontario, to succeed Michael J, I while to go to Washington for that 
n i s "I • • ' ! ' • I •• • t ¡WS 

Declines Govers men t Foot. 

Aberdeen S. £>., special: Judge A. 
W. Campb^l has received formal no-
tice of h i ^ appointment as assistant 
attorney gweral in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war «pirns matters^ and i n the 
communicwjon Mr. Knox Informs him 
that the salary will be |?00 per month. 
The amoUht named decided Judge 
Campbell not to aecept /the tender, as. 
he does not believe It would be worth 

Burke. amount. 

o n Oaasaa W o m a n ' s Death. 

Starting, III., dispatch: Mrs. An-
drew J. Lindsley of Rock Falls, wife 
of an old soldier, was berned to death, 
Her gown was ignited in an explosion 
caused by the throwing of kerosene on 
a dull coal fire. 

: — „ •• I. v . . j 

Maa >f Deflett ta ' Fraaco, . 

The French minister of flaaace 
has asked Parliament for a supplemen-
tary credit amounting to 1,260,0M 
franca. The deficit to data la officially 
reckoned at over 27,000,000 francs. 

Magaataa. 

j A Boer magazine was discovered by 
Canadian scouts in a cave north-
east of Beits which contained 300,000 
rounds of Martini and 10,000 rounds of 
Lee-Metford ammunition, several hun-
dred shells, a complete Maxim gun. 

I M f M 
Bamboo, Wis., special: A freight 

wreck occurred on the Northwestern 
road near AMemaas, demolishing thir-
teen ears loaded with grain and floor. 
The estimated loss is 

F e w dor Flaat frplaalaa 

Keokuk, Iowa, special: The F. L 
Dupont, De Nemours 4k Co.'s powder 
plant, five miles t e a of this city* wag 
seriously damaged by an exploaion. 
Two men were hilled outright, a third 
will die and three others are seriously 
injured. The dead are: Frank Schnei-
der, Egbert Krlckson. The Injured: 
Lewis Leake, James Galloway, Benja-
min Hamilton, unknown man. The 

¿damage to the mill will reach about 
175,000. i t was a stone structure with 
a wooden yoof. 

Some time ago the Portsmouth 
T im« and N e w Gazette published * 
most thrilling and remarkable e*pw|« 
race of the wife of Mr; Frederick 
Payne, himself |ponnected with the 
Portsmouth dockyard for aiaay yearn 
The report produced a great sensation, 
not only in Portsmouth, but througfc» 
out the country, being conalderéd of 
sufficient importance for reproduction 
and editorial comment by the leading 
metropolitan aaft provincial press of 
England, as shosrlpg the marvOloua 
power which St Jaéobs, Oil possesses 
as a cure for Rheumatism, Its applica-
tion having effected a perfect care l i 
the case of Mrs. Payne, after having 
been a helpless cripple and given up 
by several physicians. 

, We have now further evidence of its 
intrinsic value as a Pain Conqueror. 
Our readers iwill do well to follow the 
intelligent and highly Interesting de* 
tolls as givpn in Mrs. Rabbeta own 
words: | ' W ^ r f e 

"To the Proprietors St Jacobs Ott— 
„ "Gentlemen: My husband, who iw/sk 
shipwright in Bis Majesty's dockyard, 
met with an accident to his ankle and 
leg, spraining both so badly that hie 
leg turned bla^k-from his knee to hie 
toes. The doctor aaid it would be 
months before he could put his foot to 
.the ground,1 end it. ;!iil9 «doubtfnl 
whether he would ever get proper 
of his leg again. W l ^ i l j t , < i 

"A few days after the aeddent I 
a book left ét the door telling about 8t» 
Jacob'a Oll, so I procured a bottle from 
our chemist Mr. Arthur CreawiÜl,.ftt 
Commercial Road, l i b««|n to uao 
St Jacob'a Oil, and you may guess my 
surprise when in about another week 
from that date my husband could not 
enly stand, hut could even walk about, 
and in three weeks from the ttme i l 
flrat used the Oil my husband «waa 
back at work, and everybody talkinff 
about his wonderful recovery. Thia ie 
not aR. Seeing what S t Jacob's OU 
could do gave me faith in your Voga)-
er*s Curativo Compound, also favora* 
bly mentioned In the book left at my 
house. I determined to try the 
pound on my little girl, who was suf-
fering from1 a dreadful skin flisnssa. 
the treatment of which has cost a t 
large sums of money in going/ from 
one doctor to another with her, all ta 
no purpose. Mt Y ^ t 

She hss taken two bottles of Vo-
geler's Curative Compound, and one 
#ould now fhardly take her for the 
same child. Her skin > has such a nice 
healthy color after the sallow look ahe 
has always had., j 4 J I ^ í l Q 

"I shall never ceaae to be thankfol 
for the immense benefit we have de-
rived. from these two great remedies 
of yours. I think it a duty to recom-
mend these1 medicines now I j have 
proved their valué. 
(Signed.) "Elizabeth S. Rabbets, k 

"23 Grafton Street Mile Bad, 
"Landport, Portsmouth, England." 

A liberal free sample of VcSelaf*» fas 
pound will be sent by addraasiaa gt 
Jacob's Oil, Ltd.. BalfbBOt3 

The above honest, straightforward 
statement of Mrs. Rabbets evidence is 
stronger snd for more convincing thaa 
pages of paid advertisements, which, 
though in themselves attractive, yet 
lack that convincing proof jwhich Mm 
Rabbets' description of herj own expo 
rience supplies. S t Jacob's Oil has a 
larger aale throughout the world thaa 
that of all other remedies for outward 
application combined, ahd thla can 
only be accounted for from the foot 
of its superiority over all othera. 

FreC. Momaasea a Peaalmlat, « 

Prof. Mommsen sees no prospect for 
the Improvement pt humanity in the! 
twentieth century based on its his-
tory la its first year. The historian 
saya: "If you have had any hopea of 
the progreas of mankind la the new 
century I envy you. 1 have 4oa4 In-
deed, I And it rather backsliding Per» 
haps If a new world would arrive to 'j 
supplant the ancient one humanity 
may be bettered; but thla, too, ! think 
extremely doubtful." • • i 

B o w s Thlat 

We oiH One Hundred Dollars reward for any 
Base of Catarrh that cannot be eured by Ball's 
Catarrh Cure. - •-ti' l - Wjpst® 

F.J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, a 
We, ^ e nnderaifned, have knowa F. X 

Cheney tor the last M yoatf and beUers him 
perfectly honorable is all business tranaaetjoos 
sad financially able to carry eat aayobllga» 
Uoaa made by their firm. | i ^.1... 

We«t a Trua*. Wholesale Dn3«tst«^Toledo, 
O.; Waldlns, Klaaaa * Marvin, Wholesale 
Drugflstt. Toledo. Ohio. j • 

HSl's Catarrh Cur«is taken internally, set-

to pert 
HaÏÏ'a Family Filia are tho beat. 

. Fiapesae Honor far O a t Wallace. • 

Congress will soon be called upon 
to consider a proposition for the erec-
tion of a monument to Qen. Lew Wal-
lace and the troop with Whom he do* 
fended Washington during the Civil 
War. The suggestion hss been mads 
that Senator Fairbanks of Indiana take 
charge of tee matter. 

IaSlaa W o m e n a Tralaed Norse. 

One of the first Indian women tot 
take up the calling of a trained nuiea" 

an educated girt of the I*ueblo tribe. 
Miss Selcher Atsys. 

' ,. 1 1 . 
Right is more beautiful thi|a private 

affection, and is compatible with uai-
varsal wisdom.—Emerson. 

I.2IS BUS. ONIONS PEN AORE. 
Baiser*s Naw Method of oaloa euUnro isilWS: 

it possible tegiew MOOandsMrebaaperam, 
~ •¡Bal There Isno reeetahlo 

that pays bettet. THE 
Saleen annually dis-
M M « aearty ese 
t l f l t t of a aüllott 
iba. or -imm w m t 
selline sassa at 90$. 
aadupporlh. v. J 

joto Salaer Seed 
Ce». trnOmrn, Wim, 

aSrtBrtgai«msM'lkB,>>paeu#r fcü 
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CHATTU TL—(CmHumL) 
McQregor made i proposition to the 

•»•et that his principal should ba en-
titled to at least ona shot in practice 
before the affair cam« on the carpat-
ane Llvermore was familiar with the 
handling of the firearma, he certainly 
had an advantage, and It would be 
only fair to five Overton a chance to 
see how the weapon upon • whiefcj ] he 
was about to stake his life did Ita 

To this, the others readily agreed, 
and Jack dancing around for some 
mark, discovered a sparrow upon n 
branch fully as distant as his antago-
nist would be when the word came to 
fire. 

"Ah!" he remarked, '1 have found * 
mark almost half as large as a human 
heart" . j. 

He fired altnost Instantly, and the 
mangled bird tell to the ground, while 
the McGregor whistled a bar or two 
from, "The Campbells Are Coming, 
end Livermore's second looked very 
serious. 

Then the conditions of the duel were 
•ohe over. 

The two principals were to be sta 
ttóhed at the posts selected, within 
easy pistol shot, and th^lr backs turn-
ed toward each other.. 

At * given signal they were to 
wheel and advance directly toward 
aach other, the privilege to fire being; 
open from that infctant 

One advantage would come to the 
maa who got 'In his shot first, provid-
ed he hit his mark, but If he missed, 
heaven help hiim,. for the other had 
the privilege Of walking up as close 
as he pleased and delivering a murder-
ous fire. 

When these arrangements had been 
made the principals walked to their 
•tetiona and received their weapons, 
toge Ner with a lsst word of advice 
( t on W seconds. 

Thi \thejr were left alone, feeing 
•ach ^ V . -mi. 

Overton could; feel his heart pound-
ing away like à miniature trip ham-
mer, and he heid out his arm with 
eome uneasiness, but smiled to find It 
as firm aa a rqck—not a tremor or 
quiver of the "slightest description-— 
really It looked bad for Llvermore, 
who perhaps hid met with the most 
astonishing perils during his adven-
turous life, and finally came home to 
find hie Sedan. ; 

At McGregor's! command the two 
duellata turned tack to back, with the\ 
arm holding the pistol dropped down 
at their stdee. 

"Men. are ye balth ready?" he dife 
manded, as though about to open a 
sprinting race or some other innocent 

. game of sport. 
"Ready!" came from the traveler, 

quickly. >¿'1 
"Ready!" echoed Overton, between 

kle teeth. 
"Then, gang awa', and the God óf 

,t>ettles decide the dajf," roared the ix-
.dragoon. \ ||!| 

Both men whirled around, and the 
dueling pistols came up to a level. 

Neither fired at once, but began tò 
advance, while the onlookers—Includ-
ing an almost paralysed rustic with a 
•pitchfork over his shoulder, on the 
«way to some field of labor—held their 
|Tery breath In Suspense. 

Two, three, four paces for each-*-the 
distance had been horribly narrowed, 
«nd at yet not1 a shot. 

It looked like murder—as ^'iÌHÌiw|!  

loth of them must feu when the final 
exchange of compliments took place, 

McGregor would have given all he 
owned for the privilege of bawling out 
to hla man—he believed Jack was los-
ing his best chance—that he had the 
other at his mercy, and waa a fool not 
to get In the first shot; but such an act 
on the part of a second would have 
been a gross breach of the etiquette 
governing such affairs, and he dis-
creetly remained ailent 

Then with stunning abruptness 
eame the aharp report of a pistol, and 
the McGregor groaned as hefsaw the 
naoke ooxing from the barrél of the 
leveled weapon clutched in the. rigid 
hand of Llvermore. 

a Surra, New York. \ 
tween Fedora and himself On the 
contrary, would It not render It for 
ever impassable? ' 

His whole nature revolted at the 
thought of killing hla rival In cold 
blood—thla was not the kind of re-
venge for which his spirit yearned— 
and even et thla dreadful moment of 
suspense, when angel and devil seem-

i ed to struggle within for the mastery, 
somehow the gentle, earnest face of 
little Masette, the portrait painter, 
flashed before his vision. 

Then suddenly, without the least 
warning Overton raised his arm until 
the pistol covered the upper branches 
;of a tree, and, discharging the weapon, 
tossed It to the feat of his antagonist, 
whirled on his heel and walked away. 

The good angel had triumphed—he 
refused to accept the Ufa the gods hall 
given him. 

The McGregor, breathing out mutter 
Inge of discontent, chased after hie 
principal. To hla rather brutal soldier 
mind Jack was a fool to stand, the fire 
of ra men who had wronged him, and 
thfn throw away the golden opportun-
ity for revenge which the fickle god-
dess of fortnta had placed l.n his 
hands. 

McGregor could not comprehend the 
delicate nature of the aÉalrr-ta . be-
lieved that If the doughty captain, who 
had perhaps bewitchèd Jack's sweet-
heart in some mysterious manner, had 
only been disposed of, so that he mlghv 
not eppear upon the stage again^ Over-
ton would havSj clear sailing In the 
matter. 

Alas! the eltuation i was far more 
complicated. 

Overton knew a condition and not a 
theory confronted him—that Fedora 
had been dassled by the evidences of 
wealth around her—that she loved 
dress and diamonds and luxurious ease 
more than she had ever loved him« 
even in that foci's Paradise when, like 
a couple of children, they had Indulged 
in beautifully romantic dreams of the 
future—that evaneecent Fata Morgana 
that appears to ;all sailors who venture 
upon the sea of love. 

But one feint hope remained—would 
Fedora listen to the still, small voice 
Within and thrust the temptation 
aside? 

Strange how jare cling desperately to 
tbe last straw when our boat sinks un 
der us. 

They entered the great city and final 
ljij pulled up at a chop honse, where, 
hiring dismissed the chuckling cabby, 
ttjey had breakfast together. Overton 
still had little to say, though he kepi 
up a tremendous thinking, and when 
-the meal waf over the McGregor shook 
him solemnly by the h ud , saying In 
parting: 

"As I taul ye before, laddie. If ye 
need a braw frien* came.to Donald Mo-
Gregor. I'm sore afraid ye did wrang 
to let the glltss off, but ye knew beet 
Aweel, aweel, let It gang. ' Nae doot 
mi see ye later, mon. In peace or war, 
then call on the McGregor." 

CHAPTER VII. 
^ f e k * ' Mow the Duel Ended. 

With his heart in his thro* 
Gragor, after discovering that 
proceeded from.the pistol of 
«ran traveler, flashed his ey 
Overton. Jack turned his t 
ascend toward hla friend—it 
teas from the Intense nervous ¡tension, 
but over It had shot a terrible grim 
aaaile, audi aa could only be ! born of 
oampiete triumph—hj knew the life of 
ais hated rival was In his hands. 

IAvermore. of course, hsd stood in 
kis tracks after his fiasco. His bronzed 
feature gave'no sign of feeri thohgh 
naturally enough he had "set Hla teeth 
to meet the dread summons! as be-
came a man. He bad had hla1 chance 
and lost—the game waa In ofrertoa'4 
hands, and there eonld be no appeal 

i rms.. from the stern arbitrament of 
if And Jack—a whirlwind of j feaciee 
played riot la hla mind and heart—the 
man he haled with such bitterness, 
who had stolen awày the girl whom he 
had almost looked upon ¿a hla wife 

aad aye—this favorito of for-
' nowfnhttiYower, and apree-

i of Ike finger «faae waa needed to 
gMMtfMa career. rr'Vs'-lk-

M o r s woald thru ba free and he— 
' tat. stop; sappoee ks killed Lhrenaore. 
U r t a i « (tat dal bridge the abyss be-

C H A P T E R M I . RRN 

Masette. 
Overton settled down Into a rut, 

waiting and working by fits and starts 
upon his picture. During these weeks 
he! lived from hand to mouth, selling 

occasional "pot boiler" for a pit-
tance that Just managed to keep the 
wolf from the door. 

Days glided into weeks. He worked 
spasmodically, wandered about Lon-
don, dreamed of mighty things that he 
could do If lnveeted with the touch of 
Midaa, and eometimes spent an even-
ing with Masette and her aunt. 

These social events always had a 
salutary effect upon Overton, and many 
rimes he breathed blessings upon ths 
¡ittle miniature' painter for her sister-
ly affection, aa he was pleaaed to con-
sider it, which soothed him in such a 
wonderful manner:1 . 

Hla painting was complete. 
As he stood In front of It he knew It 

was a masterpiece that must without a 
doubt bring him both fortune and 

Oh! if she would but only wait un-
til the day when all London echoed 
with his name, and it would be an 
honor to know him..ii. 

But the hero of many an African and 
Indian border foray waa impatient in 
his wooing, since he bad reached an 
age when a man must needs make 
haste if he expects to shake off the 
thralldom of bachelorhood aad tako 
upon himself the vows and duties of a 
benedict, elnce the older he grows the 
more difficult it becomes to assume 
new obligations, i * * 

When Overton read In ths Times that 
ths wedding waa to occur on the next 
Thursday evening at a fashionable 
church he seemed turned Into stone 
lor a time. He became moody, almost 
sullen. He avoided thoee friends who 
bad been of late such a comfort to him. 
Masette chanced to meet him on. the 
street—perhaps the nss of that word 
can hardly be allowed, since she pur-
posely went out olf her way to pass 
near his lodgings in the hope of seeing 
him, for the article concerning Fe-
dora's coming marriage had eaught 
her eye. too, and she began to fear for 
Jack again. • ' 

When she saw hlte so moody and ap-
parently at croas purposes with ths 
whole world, she felt very bitter to-
ward Fedora, aad had It beea In her 
power just then to remedy matters, 
even at the sxpenae of pain to nerself, 
tauette weald have only too gladly 
tat so, for Jaek married to Fedora 

and happy waa far better than Jaek 
miserable, despondent and devoid of 
ambition. 

The fetal evening came. 
Jack had grimly made up hlf mind 

he would by hook or crook witness the 
ceremony Xhat was to darken hla life 
tad take : Nun k lm the girl he had aoj 
long lookfcfckpon as his Inspiration. 

Knowing that a fashionable audi 
ence would fill the church, and] that 
admission without a card would- be 
difficult, he made frlsnds with the or-
ganlst and managed to get an Invita-
tion to occupy'a seat la the loft I 

Masette insisted on accompanying 
him—at first he had been appalled by 
the thought of another witnessing hla 
mute suffering, but she waa so| per 
slstent, and her sweet presence al 
ways served to arouse his better, na 
ture, so finally he gate a reluctant con-
sent. \ " ' " ' i f 

When the organ pealed out the wed 
ding march from "Lohengrin," Over-
ton shut his teeth hard and waited the 
coming of the white procession that 
started, down the alsls, flower girls 
strewing the way with rare blossoms. 

Fedora looked like a dream—her ap-
pearance would haunt htm to his dying 
day. 
.And Llvermore was very handsome 

In his dress suit—he 'appeared very 
proud, and had eyes tor no one but the 
beautiful woman who knelt before the 
chancel rail beside him and vowed to 
"love, honor and obey." 

When Overton heard this he seemed 
to feel a change come over him—he 
knew It was false, for, loving him, 
how could she truthfully promise to 
give to her husband the affection It Im-
plied?—hla faith in womankind waa 
dead, he believed, forever, and from 
that hopir he couild never believe In the 
sex again. 

Toward the close of the ceremony 
Fedora raised her hitherto downcafct 
eyes, as If drawn by the subtle power 
of Jack's atern gaze, and looked into 
his face.' . *'t i " • ; jr 

As if an arrow had plereed her heaH 
she turned pale and shuddered, nor did 
she dare raise her eyes again. 

Perhaps she even dreaded lest ths 
man whom | she had so crpelly Jilted, 
whose dsvOted heart she had cast 
awayj-after It was of no farther,use 
to her, as one might a worn-out glove, 
might in his righteous anger do some-
thing desperate—such things have 
been known ere now in high life. 

Altogether those teat few minutes of 
ths ceremony that should have beta 
the proudest add happiest in her whole 
Ufe were the most miserable, and'she 
endured a small portion of the same 
suffering her act had brought upon 
Overton. j 

All was over! . !'f v ;f 
The wedding procession waa passing 

down the aisle to renewed strains of 
Joyous music. Perhsps those who 
were near enough; to notice wondered 
why the happy and envied bride 
should turn her head and look In:, a 
half eager, half frightened way toward 
the altar—they could not know, that 
remorse was already beginning to goad 
her heart, and that the memory of 
that white, set, agonised face in the 
organ loft would come before her with 
reproaches every day of her life, while 
the bitter accusations of a murdered 
conscience must many times drive her 
to tears when surrounded by all the' 
beautiful things that generally go to 
make the auja total of a fashionable 
womta's ..ipplnees, and to posse 
which she had betrayed her own heart. 

When Jack went out of the church, 
after the butterfly audience had rolled 
awayi In their swell turnouts, he was 
taciturn; but his step had an elasticity 
Masette had not noticed for many a 

He accompanied Masette to her: 

The auditor of public accounts has 
Issued a permit for the organisation of 
tta Fulton bank, of Fulton, Whiteside 
county» with a capital stock of 190,900. 
The Organizers are Thomas B. Ingwer-
son, Gustav Gradert, T. W. Schroeder 
tad George Mattes. 

The Republican county central com-
mittee convened at Litchfield and is-
sued a' call for a county convention 
to be held in.Snell's opera house, on 
Monday, March 24. The primaries of 
various townships will be held on 
March 22. 
1 Albert J. Blakeelee, president of the 
Blakeslee Manufacturing company, of 
Duquoin, Is dead, aged 78 years. De-
ceased was the inventor of the Blakes-
lee Jet pump, which has been sold in 
every civilized country in the world. 

At a meeting of the Alton ministe-
rial alliance it was decided to hold 
union revival services in which five 
of the Alton churches will participate. 
It is planned that the revival services 
be conducted under the auspices of 
the Presbyterian, Baptist, Congrega-
tional,! Methodist -and «Cumberland 
Presbyterian churches,, 
¡William Hays, an Alton glass work-

er, received notice a few days ago that' 
he will receive a legacy of $2,800, left 
him by his grandmother, who died re-
cently a th is old home in Ohio. Hays 
was a cook in an Alton restaurant un-
til a short time ago. 

Capt, John F. Donovan has resigned 
aa mayor of Kinmundy, and the coun-
cil has authorised an election to fill 
the vacancy. Martin P. Gfamley is 
announced as a candidate for the office. 

I t is the expectation at Springfield 
that Congress will pass the bill appro-
priating 1150,000 for improvements on 
the local government building, making 
It among the finest in the state. 

The Cariyle Bock Crushing company 
has purchased a stationary engine and 
a steam drill. Operations will be com-
menced first at the Schlafiy quarry, 
ota mile sóuth of the city. 

The death of Dr. John Tost, one of 
the oldest; residents of LooUingglass 
township, occurred suddenly' at the 
home of bis daughter, Mrs. John Vol-
mer, near New Baden. Death was due 
to apoplexy. Deceased was 78 years of 
age. - j / (• i • v 

H is estimated that the strawberry 
crop of the Farnia district will be only 
one-half of lsst year's. 

The force of workmen entaffed in 
getting the. rolling mills, north of 

day. 
home, but declined entering the humble' 
abode.- * J ! 

(To be continued.) 

EVILS OF THE jLONDON FOG. 
j 

Experiment« Which Taad to Shew That 

It U Moat Dee tractive. 

Some unofficial experiments carried 
out at Chelsea during the recent fog, 
accordiag to Sir William Thlselton-
Dyer, the director of Kew Gardens, 
showed that in a week six tons of solid 
matter were deposited on a square 
mile. They included not only soot but 
a variety of tarry hydro-carbons, high-
ly Injurious to animal and vegetable 
life. 

Adopting the postoffice telephone 
area of 600 square miles, this means 
that the metropolis labored under a 
weight of 3,600 totas of this dreadful 
compound before the wind waa strong 
enough to carry it to another part of 
the country. The other pert of the 
country might be the Berkshire downs, 
where Sir William Richmond has 
sometimes seen a solid bank of fog 
creeping up from the east There they 
call It Londori dirt. 

Another instance of the destroying 
power of the London fog was supplied 
at the meeting jof the Coal Smoke 
Abatement Society recently by Pro-
fessor Church, who exhibited an evil-
looking object, two Inches thick, 
which had recently been chipped off 
the molding of the gallery outside the 
great dome of St. Paul's. This deposit 
covers most of the building where 
water penetrates, tad It only contains 
1 per cent of soot, the remainder com-
prising chemical products which are 
most pernicious to Portland stone. 

Professor Church also has a griev-
ance against the fog ea the enemy of 
oil paintings. So great Indeed la the 
injury which soot and smoke do to art 
as well as nature that It Is rather sur-
prising a society has not been formed 
tor the promotion of fog.—London 
Chronicle 

aeaeeSfc 
Germany la now the beet-ed seated 

nation of Europe, yet only hundred, 
of yean ago German teach* s la ataay 
parte of tbe eountrr were so poorly 
paid that ttay used u> sing In front oi 
houses in order to add to their «iman  
by odd pence. 

Springfield, in shape for operation has 
been materially increased, snd it is 
announced that the work will be com-
Pl̂  .Ji. within a month or six weeks. 
The mlllsv are owned by the Republic 
Iron and: Steel company and have been 
ldlé for nearly two years. 

Mrs. Bessie Flynn • has commenced 
proceedings in the i Christian county 
circuit court for a divorce from her 
husband, Fred Flynn. The couple 
were married Feb. 10, 1897, end lived 
together until Fçb. 20, 1902. The plain-
tiff asks for alimony and the custody 
of her three children. 

A committee has been appointed to 
Secitre signatures to a petition asking 
the:city council of JerseyviKe to sub-
mit; the saloon license question to a~ 
vote of the people at the city election 
In April. . • •J- ; • 

George E. Boring of. Jacksonville was 
elected grand president of the Inde-
pendent Order of Mutual Aid at the 
twenty-fourth annual meeting, held in 
Peoria. r ç ' , 

Fred Halstead, aged 13, while play-
ing: near the Illinois Central railroad 
crossing, near thé normal grounds at 
Carbondale, had one of his feet cut 
off by the cars. 

There Is a great battle on between 
the St. Louis Valley and the Illinois 
Central railroads for possession of 
lands for their right of way at Oltve 
Branch. Each road is after the same 
laná. For this reason the Valley road 
filed Its condemnation proceedings for 
a crossing over the land of W. W. Wil-
burn. They were afraid that If they 
delayed to make the usual negotiations 
the Central would get in ahead of 
them. Mr. Wilbourn of Olive Branch 
says that the Valley people are talking 
of putting in an overhead crossing 
there. The land laid out by the Val-
ley people from Gale to Olive Branch 
IS over some of the highest hills in 
the country, and dver some of the 
deepest hollows. 

Parties of Alton hunters have been 
.killing many ducks at the Horse 
Prairie preserves and report many 
ducks flying. , 

The Alton iioilce have been instruct- i 
ed by Young to suppress piano 
plagrlág in resorts frequent¿d by young 
men. -Proprietors of billiard rooms 
and other places were ordered to stop 
piano playing in their hpuses, as com-
plaints are made that the toys are en-
ticed Into the resorts by the music 
and parents have demande I that the 
practice be stopped. 

At the coming Mascoutah city elec-
tion the question Of refunding city 
bonds in the slum of $10.000 will be 
voted on. The eity now pays 4% per 
cent and wants to pay no higher than 
tyk per cent ? | 

The appellate court has affirmed tbe 
judgment given to Lee Alimón of Sa-
lem against the Illinois Central tor 
damage to his orchard ty fire.' The 
jury In the Marion county circuit eourt 
gave a verdict tor 91,550. 

Hoses FbUwr» a veteran In t ta war 
of the rebeilioa, died at Quiney, aged 
77 year* - ^ f e t i ® 

Frank Johnaon, a workman In toe 
employ of toe Alton Railway, Gaa and 
Electric company, was ;, severely in-
jured by being struck by a lot of 
bricks that fell from t ta top of the 
building formerly used aa a pumping 
station for the. New England Water-
works company. • 

The Chicago and Alton railway com 
pany is equipping its railroad with the 
Hall signal system south of Virdpn to 
Alton and near East Alton. All dan-
gerous curves and steep gradea are 
being equipped with the block system 
to remove some of the danger of rail-
way accidenta. 

John Meisenhelmèr of Alton, 
mlnistrator of the eatate of William 
Stenker. has sued the* Chicago and At 
ton railway company for $5,000 dam-
ages for Stenker's death at the God-
frey crossing. Sténker was killed last 
summer while driving over the tracks. 

Warren Case, à well-known resident 
of Jacksonville, Is dead.' He at vari-
ous times held office under Democratic 
control. 

J. W. Foster, a business man of Gil 
lespie, fell while walking along the 
pavement in front of the Jerseyville 
courthouse and died soon after. 

At Peoria the board of asylum com-
mssioners completed arrangements -to. 
receive 300 more patients. This will 
make the total number confined in the 
asylum about 700. 

J. W. Kershaw, a miner, was killed 
While blasting coal, near Coffeen, 111. 

William C. Foley, one of the oldest 
cltisens of Springfield, died, aged 94. 

William H. Blair, à clerk of Jack-
sonville, has filed a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy in the United States 
district court He schedules liabilities 
of «1.759; assets, $200. 

The committee of the Sangamon 
county farmers' institute appointed to 
look after toe corn show to be held 
next October In Wllliamsville decided 
to distribute the :corn seed to the su-
pervisors of the county at an, early 
date. Boys under 18 years of age will 
participate in the contest 

Enoch Moore Lybarger, aged 80 
years, died at 8pringfleld. 

L. Wildeson, superintendent of the 
construction w<ftk of the Indiana, De-
catur and Western railroad extension 
from Decatur to 8prlngfield, - states 
that track laying will be resumed 
shortly. " The big ; bridge at Sugar 
creek, which has caused some delay, 
is now nearing completion. Nothing 
has been done toward -completing the 
stretch of track between Boody and 
Elwln. 

William Johnson, formerly sergeant 
of the police department of Spring-
field, and for several years proprietor 
of the Johnson house In Beards town, 
has sold his hotel and will return to 
Springfield. 

The Gordon Telephone company baa 
been granted permission to place its 
telephone wires underground along 
the principal streets of Chester. 

Miss Eliza Long, aged 53 years, fçr-
merly of St Loulà, committed suicide 
by drowning In thé mill pond at Steele-

At Makanda G. W. Patterson, 
prominent grain dealar. stockman and 
farmer, to dead of pneumonia. He waa 
also a large manufacturer of taltato 
aad fruit and vegetable boxes. Up to 
October, 1899, hn was extensively en-
gaged In dry goods and clothing. The 
funeral was under the auspices of tta 
Maamtle fraternity. 

Charles Willoughby, aged 2« years, 
committed suicide Jujttgln* himself 
In the bam on tta* farm of George 
MoQuade, near Cariyle, where he waa 
employed. ' f g||§|§§ 

Mrs. Charles Q. Powers of Decatur 
haa won the championship prise la 
the ladles' Florida championship golf 
tournament at Palm Beajch, Fla. There 
were twenty-five contestants, eighteen 
holes, over a three-mile course. 

F. M. ̂ Montgomery, aged 73 years, 
died at Decatur. 

The Illinois Central irallroad has 
completed Its double trafck from Cen-
tralis to Rlchvlew and [the extension 
to Ashley Is now under 'way. 

William Wiese has been appointed 
postmaster of Nashville. The new 
postmaster Is chairman of the Wash-
ington county Republican central com-
mittee. | 

At the last meeting of! the Murphys-
boro Elks lodge 8eeretafy W. S. Rob-
erts was presented! with a valuable 
diamond-studded charm jjln recognition 
of his services. 

Doctors Bens and Berne of Ste. Marie 
for attendance on a number of small-
.pox patients in that township present-
ed a bill to the cOuntj board at its 
meeting for $285. The board cut the 
amount to $85. This the doctors re-
fused and- notified the board that suit 
would be instituted to! recover the 
full amount. Other physicians have 
had similar clslms refused and will 
also Institute suit agaitat the county 
if Drs. Wens and Berfs should ¡get 
judgment 

Oscar Kllnke of the Anheuser-Busch 
brewery in St Louts has been appoint-
ed superintendent of the Mascoutah 
brewery. 

The mine of the Kolb Coal company 
has been shut down, throwing about 
125 miners out of employment. The 
company recently arranged to use 
mining machines, but the men refused 
to operate them. 

The board of ì 'directors of the 
ked 

vllle a few days ago. She tad for 
some time been afflicted with a ner-
vous trouble. 

The village board of Keyesport 
passed an ordinance this week Which 
prohibits children under 16 years of 
age from being on the streets after t 
o'clock In the evening. The penalty 
is not less than $ 1 nor more than # 
for each offense. 

Mrs. Magdalena! Miller died at the 
home of her son, Ctarlee Miller, In 
St Clair township, aged 90 years. Mm. 
Miller was born in the county. 

John W. Lorimer, H. T. Sweney and 
C. R. Sullens formed a company and 
purchased the J. W. Hatch 140-acre 
farm northwest of Salem, the consid-
eration being $5,000. The entire tract 
will be converted iiito a fruit farm. 

The Farina city council haa granted 
a franchise to the Salem Telephone, 
company to erect a id maintain a local 
exchange In that dty. 

In the circuit court at Decatur A. 
B. Barteau was fined $300 for keep-
ing- a gaming house and for gaming. 

The long standing difficulty between 
the city council and the Carboqdale 
Water company was finally settled by 
the city selling the entire waterworks 
to the company, receiving in lieu 
thereof all outstanding city water cer-
tificates and coupons. The Company 
has Increased its capital stock to $100,-' 
000, and will enlarge the plant by add-
ing a cold storage tad perhaps and ice 
factory. 

The Brown coal mine, about four' 
miles from Carbondale, tas been pur-
chased by E. Sponsler and Robert Dil-
linger. The new firm contemplate ex-
tensive repairs. The T t a of coal Is 
8 feet thick and of excellent quality. 

The mine of the Koilb Coal con»Ptay 
near Mascoutah has been Shut down 
and about 130 men are idle. 

Tracklaying on the new Decatur and 
Springfield railroad wtll be resumed on 
April 5. 

The farmers owning the elevator tad 
produce corporation at Bethalto hare 
made a discovery of what they aap-
poeed to be a wholesale theft of wheat 
at their elevator. Employes made an 
inspection and found that a stick had 
become lodged In one chute, through 
which t t a wheat was conducted from 
the: bin, where It wag 'wplghed, to the 
carl. In that way [the wheat tae-< 
choked up aad finally overflowed from 
the chuto back Into the aoain elevator. 

Mrs. Carl Burg^orff, who had lived 
in Qnincy nearly a tap century, died, 
aged 58 years. 

Charleston public library has aa 
the. city council to Increase the yearly 
allowance from $1,200 to $1,500, and If 
this Is done Mr. Carnegie will be aaked 
to Increase his gift from $12,000 | to 
$15,000. Tbe latter sum, with $10,000 
the city will donate, Will give Charles-
ton a fine public library. 

A marriage license haa beta Issued 
at Charleston to Martin Rennels, aged 
75, and Mrs. Alice Snyder, aged 54. 

The Perry County Bar association 
has been organized, with Judge R. W. 
S. Wheatley of Duquoin as president; 
John Boyd of Pinckneyville, vice presi-
dent, tad L R. Spihnan of Daquoin, 
secretary and treasurer. 

The Mount Vernon district mission-
ary conference will be held at the 
First Methodist Episcopal church in 
Duquoin April 1 and 2. Bishop Tho-
burn, who has just recently returned 
from India, will preside over the Con-
ference. . ' ". ^ J i M|V f j f ? 

The second term of the McKendre?; 
College closes March 24/ The third 
term will open March 23. 

Dr. J . L. Baker of the state board of 
health has visited Louisville tad instif , 
toted a rigid quarantine against the '' 
seventeen cases of smallpox existing 
in the town. 

Herman Oertel, a farmer residing 
six miles east of Jerseyville, brought 
to town for exhibition a lemon he 
raised on a tree that grew from a 
seed planted eight years ago. The 
lemon weighed one pound and four-. 
teen ounces and 'measured 15 Vi inches 
in circumference. 4 ' ; 

The Southern Illinois school of in- ' 
struction of the Illinois Sunday school 
association will be held lh the First 
Presbyterian church at Pinckneyville 
on March 20 and 21. 

Ducks aire reported in large numbers 
in the Okaw rtrer bottoms. During the 
past week dozens have been killed by 
Cariyle hunters.* Wild geese'are also 
plentiful. ' f 

The farmers residing in the vicinity 
of Sebastopol have effected the organ-
ization of a branch of the Farmers' 
League and FWeration. 

Brass thieves have been operating in 
many towns along the Baltimore it 
Ohio Southwestern railroad. They have 

In, the Clinton 
sawmill In Huey, 

M Ü ¡ H 

stripped- machinery 
dwitoh elevator,. a 
the engines In the sawmills of iCar-
lyle of lubricators, ste. They have ob-
tained brass which was valued at $150. 
It la spparently the work of an or-
ganised gang. 

A crusade against cigarette smoking 
by pupils in t ta public schools is to 
be started under the direction of the 
Springfield board of educauon. 

The Decatur bowling team Is new 
the champion team of central Illinois. 

William R. Tucker, a traveling sales-
man -Springfield, haa filed a volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy In the 
United States district com«. His lia-
bilities are scheduled at $6,49», with 
aaseta of $4,490. 

Tariton C. Miles, one of the best 
veterinary surgeons in America and 
well known in Canada, England and 
Franee, died at his heme In Charleston. 
He made several trips to Europe and. 
It la said, greatly astonished the tar-> 
geons of London and Paris with the 
ease'and success with which he haa« 
died difficult cases. 
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' Distinguished Frenchmen Here. 

Scarcely leea notable and significant 
than the visit of Prince Henry, though 
less tbe «abject of public demonstra-
tion, is the presence here of three dis-
tinguished Frenchmen, who are ani-
mated bjr much the Mm« spirit a* that 
which prompted the coming of the 
German pdnce-^that Is, the cultivation 
of more intimate acquaintance aod® the 
continuance of friendly relations be-
tween the American people and their 
own countrymen. These notable French-
men are Baron d'fistouroelles de Con 
stent, M. Leopold Habilleaa and M 
Hughes le Roux. 

Baron d'Estournelles is perhaps best 
known in this country as a member of 
the permanent tribunal of arbitration 
at The Hague. In his;own land he is 
beet known as one of the most promi-
nent members of the French chamber 
of deputies. His visit here follows 
appropriately after his work in France 
in establishing committees throughout 
that country to instruct citizens re-
garding tbe remarkable social, indus-
trial and commercial development da 
this side of the Atlantic. He believes 
that there is need for a greater Cogni-
sance'oa the part, of France of our 
progress, and hence he has! asked 
French Universities, chambers Of com-
merce and large manufacturing estab-
lishments to send young men to this 
country to s^idy our institutions. He 
is now asldngvour universities, cham-
bers of commerce and manufacturing 
establishments to send young men to 
France that they may come in contact 
with the people and learn the methods 
of production in vogue there. He be 
lieves that his plan, in order to be suc-
cessful, must be reciprocal. 

M. Mabilleau, who is one of tbe fore-
most-political economists of France, is 
here , delivering lectures iq various 
American! cities on French\contem-
porary society. Some time ago M,! Mai-
3>illeau became the right band man of 
tbe late Count de Cbambrun, the great 
philanthropist and fdonder of the Mm 
pee Social. In his capacity as director 
of the musee M. Mabilleau has for' 
some years been federating the 15,500 
worlilnginen'a mutual aid societies In 
France, comprising 3,000,000 nfembers. 

M. le Roux, the noted Parisian jour-
nalist, explorer and civil engineer, is 
here to lecture at Harvard university 
and will also speak In a number of jour 
principal-cities. p i | 

While these distinguished French-
men beffP" no governmental commis-
sions and are simply ¿rivate citizens, 
they represent French thought and 
sentiment, and their visit, though; en-
tirely without political significance, 
cannot fail to strengthen th*e tie of 
friendship between tbe two republics. 

TtJrH is a certain naivete atbout 
PrinCe Henry which did very mach to 
endear him to the American people, a 
kind of simplicity of mind and bldnt-

v ness of expression that ¡seem well salt-
ed tp a sailor.! In his speech in Chica-
go, where his welcome was especially 
enthusiastic, the prfneevsaid, "I find 
that the United States is worth having 
as a friend." In his speech at St 
Louis he said, "During my Journey 
many of your people have come to my 
train in the middle of the night to weli-
come *ne, and I am deeply grateful.*! 
The mentii picture of a prince jn pyja-
mas, aroused at midnight after a hard 
day's handshaking to greet ài delega-
tion at a railroad siding, tempts; onej at 
first to believe that the royal visljtor 
sometimes indulges in sarcasm. Rut 
his frankness and sincerity of manàeif 
and speech entirely dispel that thought 
There is no! doubt that he meant what 
he said, while as princes go they ère 
Of no particular consequence to us, (he 
behavior of this visiting Hohenzollérn 
inclines Americans to reciprocate bis 
sentiment We have found out that 
Prince Henry is worth ha.ving as a 
friend. j , 

People, feminine mostly,! who con-
tend that women should not lose their 
names when they marry will sympa-
thize with the New York Woman olf 
whom the New York Times tells this 
story: She wanted to do honor to a 
certain recently married pair and was 
anxious to have tbe guests understand 
just who the lady was. So she had tbs 
cards read: "To meet Dr. and Mrs, 
Mary Wilkins Freeman." This wa^ 
no doubt highly pleasing to everybody 
except the doctor^ ,. 

1 Unless the adhesive qualities Of the 
New Jersey mosquitoes have been great-
ly belied, they 'ire cot likely to -be 
much frightened by the state legisl-
ature's appropriation of $10,000 for their 
'extermination. / ' 

Among the things Prince Henry 
might have seen in Chicago was si 
million dollar trust company which 
passed Into the hands pf a receiver the 
other day with assets of S&OT. 

It is the opinion of the musical crit-
ics, after hearing the opera "Manru," 
that Paderewski the, composer has not 
dethroned Paderewski the pianist 

Dig the Isthmian Canal. 

The decision of the senate commit-
tee ou Interoceanic canals In favor of 
ihe Nicaragua route ought to ead fur-
ther controversy over routes, a contro-
versy which some people are beginning 
to believe wtss precipitated for the par-
pose of defeating all isthmian water-
way project^ ' 
' From, the Start the Nicaragua-route 
has unquestionably been the most pop-
ular with the American people, but 
they have been content to trust tbe 
judgmeut of] tbe canal commission and 
Congress and to accept any other route 
which shoald be deemed more feasible 
and economical. Tbe propositions of 
the Frenchmen to sell the Panama 
ditch and franchises were accepted in 
good faith, thoagb there were suspi-
cious aot wholly groundless that some 
of the elements in favor of the French 
purchase were hostile to any £aual 
whatsoever. , 

Now that It Is demonstrated that the 
Panama project IS loaded down with 
diplomatic and financial complications, 
it seems like a sheer waste of time to 
dicker over lit any longer. If it were 
made clear that' this was in all re-
spects for oti the best roate and ther4 
was a certainty that we could get 4 
perfect title, it might be worth while 
to submit to some further delay In the 
matter. Bat there Is nothing certain 
about i t anid we know that the Nica-
ragua route | is entirely feasible and in 
some respects It Is regarded as prefer-
able. Besides, the way is clear of in-
ternational and diplomatic obstacles. 

The American people have made up 
their minds to dig a ditch for their 
boats tq run through somewhere across 
tbe Isthmus or .Central America and 
are becoming rather Impatient over 
tbe delay Of their servants in Wash-
ington in Carrying out their wishes. 
They wish that the work shall be as 
free as possible, from extravagance 
and jobbery and that It shall be done 
as conditions permit Tbe bouse some 
time ago passed the Hepburn bill pro-' 
vldlng for j tbe digging of the canal 
along tbe {Nicaragua route. Now let 
the senate do its duty. 

Hew Jersey to Fight Mosquitoes. 

The state of New Jersey bas decided 
to wage a (vigorous war of extermina-
tion on tbe {mosquito. After a long and 
spirited debate the legislature has pass-
ed a bill appropriating $10,000 for the 
purpose of imaking a scientific investi-, 
gat ion of the habits, origin and breed-
ing places of mosquitoes and their rela-
tion to malarial and other diseases. 

The mosquito has "Sprung into great 
pEOrivinence in tbe last two or three 
years as thje subject of interesting sci-
entific research. It was popularly sup-
posed that jthe chief pastime of thte fe-
male mosqfqito was puncturing the skin ; 
of man and other animals with her 
Sextuple, quick action perforation in 
quest of the warm blood upon whiph 
she appeared to thrive^ It was known 
¿hat tbe male moSqultq had no probos-
cis, did not puncture any one and lived 
an indolent and hartnless sort of ex-
istence. Science now appears to have 
settled tbè fact that the female mos-
quito does not subsist ¿upon tbe blood 
pf animals, but induslriouBly devotes 
her long proboscis to the distribution 
of malaria. \ 

As New Jërsey is recognized as one 
of the principal breeding places olf this 
pest it is right that the state should 
bear the expense to further scientific 
investigation, which everybody will 
hope may result In ¡supplying such in-
formation as will enable the scientist 
to devise a never failing exterminator. 

A treaty has just been concluded be-
tween Costa Rica, Honduras, Nica-
ragua, Salvador and Guatemala by 
which they agree that all future dis-
putes which may arise between tbe 
signatories shall be referred to a local 
court of arbitration for settlement 
Another clause of the treaty binds 
each contracting party to expel oh tbe 
demand of the interested government 
any political refugee who seeks asy-
lum in its ¡territory, thus removing a 
fruitful source of dispute and bicker-
ing. This step, while by no means a 
positive pledge of future peace in Cen-
tral America, promises an improve-
ment of the conditions which have ex-
isted for some time and which, in view 
of tbe prospective construction of an 
isthmian canal, becomes a matter of 
great importance to the United States. 

The United States will endeavor to 
compel the Turkish government to re-
store the ransom fuud exacted by the 
Bulgarian brigands. It Is suggested 
thlt when the mooey is recovered It 
might b4 used Ip relieving Miss Stone 
from the necessity of taking the lec-
ture platform, j S • Y 

There Is one advantage of the Pana-
ma route for tbe isthmian canal which 
does ~notj seem to have been generally 
exploited and that is tbe guarantee 
with every ¡tourist's ticket of a sight 
of a Colombian revolution. 

Tbe census bureau's statement that 
city directories do not furnish reliable 
figures of population Is highly satisfac-
tory to St Louis, while Chicago Is cor-
respondingly displeased. 

The duel at Athens between Minister 
Topalls and Colonel Kowmaundouros 
appears to have been a clear case of 
Greek meeting Greek. 

The Visit of the Prince. 

The German prince has come and 
tone. We have had a good time with 
him, and according to all the surface in-
dications he has had a good time with 
as. As to the cordiality, the sincerity 
and the largepess of his welcome he 
can have no jaoabt He cauaot have 
failed to be Impressed not only 

j with the greatness of oar country,, but 
with the big sesie oa which we do 
things, whether entertaining princes-or 
producing pig Iron. While perhaps we 
may have bees a trifle more effusive 
in spots than was quite la line with 
democratic simplicity, our reception of 
the special envoy of the German em-
peror and German people has in ali the 
essentials been a dignified and credita-
ble as well as gracious and cordial ex-
hibition of international hospitality. \ 

Since he desired to know né intimate-
ly, it |s foibe regretted that the prince 
could not have stayed longer and stud-
ied us from viewpoints other than that 
of a much feted guest He has had 
little time and opportunity to get into 
toach with-thé forces which make us 
great to feel the throb of the Indo.«-
trial heart of America which sends 
forth the currents of life and activity 
that make us strong. 

Most of the men with whom he has 
come in contact here, aside from those 
In gorgeous uniforms, have been in 
frock coats and silk hats or evening 
clothes, albeit as fine* specimens of 
manhood as are produced anywhere in 
tbe world. But be has nót seen what 
kind of men we have in overalls and' 
jumpers. He has not beard tbe tread 
of the great industrial army, through 
Whose operations in connection with 
our Vast natural resources we have be-
come in little more than, a century the 
richest and most powerful "nation on 
the face of the earth. 

Aside from such fragmentary and 
superficial glimpses as were to be had 
from open carriages in a few of our 
great cities and from the windows of 
swiftly moving railway cars as be 
swept over a comparatively small sec-
tion of tbe country Prince Henry has 
seeii Uttle here except the interiors .of 
elaborately decorated reception and 
ball rooms and banquet halls.: But 
with this sort of thing, we take it, the 
visitor is entirely familiar. But should 
time! and conditions permit be might 
see some things here more indicative 
of Our greatness than was afforded by 
bis hurried birdséye- view. It ¡might 
still further illumine his mind asi to the 
bigness iOf America if he should com-
pare with what he has seen elsewhere 
our vast wbeatfields of Minnesota and 

! tbe Dakotas and the cornfields of tbe 
middle west, our big cattle ranges of 

[ the plains, our Texas oil gushers, our 
rich ¡gold and silver mines of the 
Rockies, our iron output of the Mesa-
ba range, our coalfields ot Pennsylva-
nia, our cotton plantations of tbe south 
and cotton factories of thé east our 
blast furnaces and rolling mills of tbe 
Allegheny and Ohio river valleys, our 
floweij and fruit gardens of the Pacific 
slope land orange groves of the south, 
our forests of the northwest and some 
other òf oar big things. 

If Prince Henry will disguise him 
self as a private tourist and come over 
and spend six months or a year with 
as incog., he will be still more con-
vinced than be now is that "the United 
States is worth having for a friend." 

The convention of tbe League of 
American Wheelmen, which has met 
at Torrington, Conn., is reported to 
have been much like a funeral. -A few 
years ago the annual meetings of this 
organisation were widely heralded 
through the newspapers and attended 
by hundreds of enthusiastic delegates, 
but now we imagine not one of tbe 
former devotees of /the wheel knew or 
cared where or wnen the convention 
was to be 'heId.,}/ From the reports 
made to the convention it appears that 
the membership, oij the league in 1808 
was 103,000; now; it is only 10,500, a 
falling off of nearly 90 per cent In 
that year there were fifty newspapers 
In the United States printed in tbe 
cycling interest; now there is /ust one. 
Tbe secret of all this is that tbe fad 
has censed, as have other fads before 
it and as will other fads that follow i t 
The wheel will, however, continue to 
have ita uses as a means of quick and 
cheap personal locomotion and as a 
healthful and invigorating exercise. 

Tbe principal figures in tbe Rice 
mnrder trial in New York, Patrick, tbe 
alleged murderer, and Jones, tbe valet 
accuse eacb other of beinga liar. It is 
¡not natural that two men engaged in a 
poisoning transaction should come out 
of 1t With S very ezalted opinion of 
each other. 

A rather pessimistic contemporary 
asks, "What would happen »if George 
Washington were to come suddenly to 
life?" Tbe chances are that nnless he 
were carefully chaperoned some one 
'might sell him a gold brick. 

I s > 
Collector 

itieg leave to injform my friends 
that I am »¿candidate Tor the office of 
collector of the town of Cuba,, and so-
licit tlie support of the voters at the 
caucus. '.iJi A . J . C O R K W E L L . 

Col lector , 

It [hereby announce myself as a can* 
did ate for the office of tax collector of 
the township of Cuba, and solicit the 
support of the vol ers In the c mens. 

\ W I L L I A M G A R D N E R . 

Collector. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the "office of collector of the 
towjn of ('n I «a and ^lesire the support 
of iny friends at tjbe caucus. 

I I K N K Y K IUMSK . 

Lord Rosebery, having read himself 
out of the Liberal party, has now been 
repudiated by the Llberaf Unionists. 
He might find a place In the deceased 
wife's sister's party. 

Justice and the grand jury hi NHt 
York seem to have had a serious colli-
sion In the Central tunnel case. 

Goodby, Heinle Take care of your-
self and call again. 

Hairing a Run on Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy. 

Between the hours of eleven o'clock 
a.hi, and closing time at niglit on Jan-
uary 25,1901, A. F. Clark, druggist, 
G'ade Springs,Va., sold twelve bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He 
;sajjr«i; - " I never baud led a medicine 
thai sold better or gave better satis-
faction to my customers." This rem-
edy has been in general use in Virginia 
for many years, and t he people there 
iarjç well acquainted with ità excellent 
qualities. Many of tbem bave testi-
fied to the remarkable cures which it 
lute effected. When you need a good, 
'reliable medicine for a cough or cold, 
or attack of the grip, use Chamber-
iain's Cough Remedy and you are cer-
tain to be more than pleased with the 
quick cure which it> affords. For sale 
by all druggists. 

| l | :—Hr- — j ffj 
To the Electors of Lake County. 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of treasurer of Lake 
County, èubjept to tlie.action of tbe 
Republican County convention soon 
to be held, and solicit the support of 
tiie the voters of the] county through 
their delegates to be chosen in thé 
precinct caucuses. 

L E W I S C . P R I C E . 

Wàuéonda, Feb. 17», 1902. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

Method i s t Ep iscopa l . ,, 

Key. W . H. butt le . Pastor. Services held 
eath Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. mi Sun-
day school at 12. 

- Salem Evangelical. 

•} Ret . A. W. Strickfa,den, Pastor. Preaching 
each Sunday morn ing and evening.! Sunday 
school at p.15 o'clock 1 

Bapt is t . | ;!TI —1 ^ 

WsL . Blauchard, Pastor., Services at 
10:80 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:35 
d'clocK.. [ 

Zion Evange l i ca l . 

'; Bey; J . Halter, Pastor. Services! each Sun-
day morning and evening. Sunday school" at 
10 o'clock. 

St. Ann 's Catho l ic . 

: Rev. Father Qninn, Pastor. Regular service 
t|ife first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning 
St JO o'clock. 

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran. 

' Rev. Alfred Menzel; Pastor. Services each 
Sabbath morning at ll-o'clock, Sabbath school 
a te : SO, < . 

Arrival and Departure of I rains 

C. & N. W. Ry. 

W E E K - D A Y TRAINS. 
• j •ÍORTH. SOUTH, 

? ; ri 

LV A K AR. LV. I.V. Air. 
Chlcgo Pal'ne Bar't'n Bar "fri Pal'ne Chic 

7 30am 8 29am 8 45am 5 25am 5 34am 0 35 
8 05 0 00 9 12 550 5 58 0 55 

10 50 11 40 12 00 m 6 35 fi 45 7 40 
»1 20pm 2 » 7 00 7 09 8 10 
1 30 2 35pm 2 50 7 30 7 40 8 40 
3 i1 4 25 4 35 9 22 10 li 
5 DI 5 54 0 03 9 30 9 40 10 40 
A 01 7 03 7 15 12 30pm 12 40pm 1 40 
0 35 7 35 7 50 2 35 2 45 3 50 
8 eo 8 5« 9 05 fl 07 6 1« 7 00 

11 35 12 28 12 40 e 49 6 57 ' 7 4S 

S U N D A Y 

NORTH. 

TRAINS. 
SOUTH. 

AR. AR. I.V. ' LT. AR. 
Chlcgo Pal'ne. Bar't'n Bar't'n Pal'ne. Chlcgo 

4 OOiim 4 59am 730am 740am 835pm 
8 OO?17 

8 53 .9 03 1230pm 1240pm 1 40pm 
9 10 10 19 10 32 4 25 4 35 5 40 
180pm 235pm 250pm 5 45 5 56 7 00 
4 45 5 40 5 58 8 48 9 45 
0 35 7 35 7 50 9 05 9 15 10 15 

11 35 12 28 12 40 

Saturday only. 

c . H. MORRISON, 

J u s t i c e o f t h e P e a c e , 

Collection Attended to 
Legal Papers Executed. 

Telephone 2006. BARRINQTON. 

Bennett & France 
with 
Jackman & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. 
Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled) loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office: Howarth Bids., Harrington 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . . . . . ; 

I Barrington1 

f Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Only First-Glass Work Done. 

J. t. CI8SKI, PnprieUr, 
Opp. Oninan'a barber shop. 

¡is | assifci - « 'k-m-3» 

W I N S T O N & M U N R O , 

L A W Y E R S . 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmm^mm—B—m r, > .•• 

Office: Orami Opera House BIdg., 

CHICAGO, ILL.-/ ' 

Telephone Central 3308. 

Dr. A. Weichelt, 
í » Ì • • •-•'-. 1 f -k, 

PHYSICIAN and 

SUROEON. 

Office at residence, 213 Cook Street. 

( 7:30 to 9 a. m. 
OfBce hours < 1 to 2 p. m. 

( 7 to 8 p. m. 

BARRINGTON, ILL.. 

J L . O I U M L S 

D r u g g i s t a r i d 

P h a r m a c i s t . . . . . . 

A full line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre 
•orlptions compounded f t All hours, 
dajr end night. 

PALATINE. ILL. 

D r H . f l 5 . M ' G o n , e i ' 

S P E C I A L I S T . 

P A I N L E S S E X T R A C T I O N O F T E E T H 

F R E E ! FREE1 F R E E ! 

I will extract the first tooth free of 
charge to prove: that. it can be done 
free from pain; i All otlier work pain-
less. Will be at 

Commercial House, Barrington, 

EVERY THURSDAY. 
H O M E O F F I C E : . 

1194 Wright wood ave, Chicago. 

AT 

H . O . K E R S T I N G 

Photographic 
'N f¥ i P Art Studio. 

(lifest of SchoDPe Bros. 

OPEN T H U R S D A Y S ONLY. 
All kinds of pbotograpbs and old pic turi 
copied to lif.-slz« In IydU ink, water color 
and orayon i t prices to suiti 

k t f á i B . t i p m i H i . 

R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER. Î A 

* • -'i ir - • 'i ••}) ' - f ft 'm - ? V. / 

Residence:>] | Office: 1036 
Palatine, Moaaduock Bldg, 
Illinois. Chicago. 

.-jX; . j H ', ..}' í á I 

j Telephone Harrison 242. WA 

C a s t l e , W i l l i a m ^ S i m t t i 
y. «tí « Î ft |„ •.. Jfi >•'. *•• • f *i 

Attorney» at law. 1 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid sr., 
•ï: south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets. • 

C H I C A G O 

4k M * J II * tti Î' •BÍ^'sIH' 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 

FRESH, SALT AND SMDKED1MIIIIS, 
Oysters a«d< Game 
In season, ' | 

Batfermau's Block. ! PALATINE 

Mb "•'( ' 
1 

G E O . S C H Ä F E R , 

Dealer ta 

Smoked Meats. 
J P i s h , O y s t e r s , B t t o . 

Barrington. - Ills 

of CHARLES H . PATTEN* 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted».. 

Interest Paid on Tin» Deposits. 

L o a n s on Heal Estate. 

Insurances IVil-'- , /;i! 

FraniRooertson 
A t t o r n e y 

a l L a w 
1 » • h :l 

¡701 Kedzlc BIdg., 
120 Randolph t̂n|et¿ 

Chicago. I 
Residence 

B a r r i n g t o n 1 

\ 

h k x r V b u t z o w 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits. Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

ICS CREAM AND OYSTER PARIAOS 
11» COJÍNJKCTION. < J 

Harrington j ^ f 111. 

S A | ^ D Í V I A N & . C O . 

John Robertson, t*res¿. ,, 
ft. LiRobert&on, Cashier, i 

fflóhn C. riaupe, VIm-P rest. 
j|P ; p . i ft. G. P. Sandmas. 

Barrinmón» * - Illinois 
1 i ' -H i l i í J: ' H -4 1 

• 4 r.'vfflifes „ s si. • J * .J-.vfl 

D R . E l W . 0 l C 0 n 
Will be ftt Ma 
Den tai Ruoma Iii 

B ñ T T E R M A N ' S B L 0 6 K , 

P A L A T I N E , 
ON 

F r i d a y o f B a c h W e e k 

k V' Chicago office: 

f 65 E. R A N D O L P H ST, 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

M. C. McïNTOSH, 

: L A W Y E R T . J É 

Office 430 Ashland Blk., Chicago 
\ Residence, Barrington. 

I CENTRAL 3361 
P H O N E S : ! CENTRAL 3363 

! fBABRINGTON 221. : ; 

J . F . M O O R H O Ü 5 E , • 

BARBER SHOP . 
p i to Candies, Fruit and up-to-date 

line of Higlt Grade Cigars, 
Tobaccos, etc. : 

Palatine« I1L 

W E p R Í A Í K V 
A Y O U N G 

II 

who can furnish a horse« 
and wagon to represent us 

i M i u H l s j 

C O U N t Y 
j'it '{»¡t* Hf'ji" ; f j »41 •••(•'It 

to such a man ., | 
we can offer a 

PROPOSITION 
' " V " l i i R i l TM 

Applicants will ..please give 
references, also present 
occupation. Address 

WHEELER V WILSON MFB. 
8 2 A 8 0 W A M S H A v e . 

. CHICAGO, I I I . 

So. 



| SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE ! J 
| I tems of Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns for The | 

1 Perusal of Review Readers. M 

I v i t •< • > 

J FOB SALK—Lot and ten room house 
one block frOip depot» in Harrington. 
Inquire of D. JL Richardson. 

C H A R L E S T O N " L O S T 

ALVERSON 

S ^ ^ y E D I T I O N 

WEBSTER'SJ 

INTEBNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 

W A U C O N D A 

| ; : i | Bakery \ Goods, \Canned Goods, V ĝibta-i 
Fruits- solicit a share of your 

, it patronage and guarantee satisfaction. 
• «p!''̂  . v.-

H i g h e s t 

price paid for 

H i d ^ f a a d Tallow. 
F . J . A L V E R S O N ï ' A Dictionary of ENGL ISH . 

Biography, Geography, Fict ion, etc 

N e w Pla te* Throughout 

25*000 New Words 
Phrases and Definitions 

Prepared under the direct 
If supervision of W.T. HARRIS 

Ph.D., LL.D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, 
assisted bjr a large corps of. 
competent specialists. 

R i c h B indings 2 3 6 4 Pages 
5 0 0 0 Illustration» 

Make a «Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education& 

A JL S V : •• , i j Book «keeping;, Penmanship. 
- 4 _ l j » _ c f t ^ — K I Business Forms, Commercial 

itlill^ffl i P ^ S ^ r I 1 A ' Law, Correspondence, Arith-
^ ^ ^ r n D H ^ H i I=/2P\ nofraphy, Type-

l i l & T r ^ ^ r C A L C v M . writtag by the ̂ Toocb' System 

H l i i K l F S S . i ^ Up-to-date meih-

«2!IS nKlMASQk-—^ Ods. The largest «d best 
| K J ^ ^ ^ Z ^ g f f ^ x ^ ^ ^ k commercial school. 
M ¡ 1 28 yaws under same mana(e* 
L — i i r g f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i y ^ ^ t nle11^ Experienced teachers, 
g f ^ j j ^ ^ Cp l i - i ^ Thorough instruction. 

SMMifMfMA' i t sny time. For Prospectus address < L ^ 
O . L § | P O W E R S , PRINCIPAL, 7 MONROE SRR., C H I C A G O . 

tW The International was first issued 
in i8go, succeeding the " Unabridged." 
the New Edition of the International 
was issued in October, /goo. Get the 
latest and best. 

LAKE Z U R I C H 
Wc also publish 

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 
with Glossary of Scottiah Words and Phraxe*. 
*' First class in quality, second class in sue." 

I Specimen pages, etc. of both 
books sent on application. 

G . 6 C . M E R R I A M CO, 
, Publ ishers 

Spr ing f ie ld , Mass . 

W H E N YOU SEE GUARANTEED TO 

THE NAME OF LONGER 

NATURAL H ISTORY . 

' pamels arie thé -only animals t int 
canâot n r n . ' j • ' . i < ! K ; j 

A seal l|as been known to remain 
twenty-flve minutes under water. 

The starfish has qo nose, but < an 
smell With the «whole of its under si die. 

The greyhound, which can cover a 
mjle in lm. 2És., is the fastest of quad-
rupeds. i ' 

Nearly all bottom sea 'fishes have '1 he 
pokier of changing color at will, 1 ke 
chameleons. 

A sea anemone, taken from thé Fi 'th 
of Forth in 1828, lived and flourished in 
captivity until 1887. 

Horseb, giraffes and ostriches have 
the ¡largest eyies of land creatures, cat' 
tlefisb of sear beasts. 

Gri^zlycubs born in captivity are iK 
most impossible to raise. Of twenty-
three born at Cincinnati only one lived, 
H The Eskimo dog will eat. aimost any 
of the dried ; fruits. The sour or acid 
fruits, as the orange, lemon, lime. Shad-
dock, etc., as well as the sour piuitus 
and the bitter olives, are rarely eatenl 

To protect Itself \from the rain tpe 
orang outang crookaf its arms over Its 
head. The hair on the orang's upper 
arm points downward^ while on tpe 
lower arm It points upward, the appar-
ent purpose being to sn^d thejrain 
like a thatch. 

HEATH & MILL! L O O K BETTER 

and COVER DORE 

IT IS THE BEST T H A N A N Y P A I N T 

THAT CAN BE EVER PUT 

PURCHASED THE n A R K E T 

T H I S P A I N T has been on t h e m a r k e t fdr over 50 y e a r s and h a s 
g iven the-best of ' s a t i s f a c t i o n l w h e r e v e r ' used. , E v e r y o n e k n o w s 
w h a t they buy w h e n t h e y g e t H e a t h & Mill igan's goods; y o u a r e 
not purchasing witfy y o u r eyes closed. * It has withstood every 
test. If used according to instructions, and not as represented, 
the material will cost y o u nothing. Put up in 52 popular colors'. 

w a y D i d T h e y A b a n d o n PompeiiT 

At a period when newspaper^discus* 
sions were rather vapid, despite the ac-
credited appearance of the sea serpent 
and" the arrival of the large potgw, 
Max Nordau in an Austrian Journal ' 
propounded a problem that should lead 
to useful Inquiry: 

Why was It that the inhabitants of 
Pompeii did fiot return to their homds 
after the destruction of the city? 

6 f the 30,000 Inhabitants a few hun-
dreds at most seem to have lost ,thejr 
lives. The eruption of Vesuvius lastejd 
only a.few days. The deposit of lava 
and ashes was not very thick. The 
housesjmight have been easily repaired. 
Matty of them stand to this day. Their 
were beautiful houses, many of them,-
richly appointed and containing valu-
ables of great price. Had the Pom-
peiians no love of home, or were they 1 

too auperstltious, or did, their terror ac 
the eruption make them believe the < 
disaster might come again ? I 

OUf l *"•» «m vAwti»»«» 
** Oh« OPSWATIO« . 
'.I*» ovni WI»T"* 

»"»14. A*an ns* 

S p e c i a l t i e s 

3 & m \ \ t j " Ç v e p a v e à , T a v x v V , 

.32 colors for household purposes. Put up in 
piirt and half-pint cané.. 

_ _ _ Interior Enamel. Keat* 
O d l o U m c l est tiling putt up «for 

^ s j dccorative purposes. 22 
w popular shades. This ¡enamel is juSVthe 

thing to brighten up the horaej. 

KALSOWINE is put up ' W 
n y g I e n I C in 12 shades. I t is a dur-

able wall finish and can W 
be put on by an inexperienced person with'* 
good results. ({A 

Premier Waldeck-Ronsseau of France 
has found that the troiley car. with 
one of which he recently came into 
sudden and forcible contact, does not 
readily yield to diplomacy. " O r i a k l a r W a t e r I * the Navy . 

For many1 years after the close of the 
civil war Water was not generally disi 
tilled in vessels of the navy except onj 
long voyages. Later on medical stati»]) 
tics showed that in ships where dis-j 
tilled water only was used there was 
almost an entire freedom from dysen-
tery and enteric ffevers, while these dis-
orders were more or less common in 
•WmK&B' that used water purchased in 
different ports. , Gradually the prac-
tice of distilling water for drinking 
purposes became general, and now 
shore water la seldom purchased, the 
distilling plants of our ships being am-
ple for all demands.—Argonaut. 

Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine, Varriis.h 
Is, Dry Colors,^Colors in Oil, etc. etfer 

Boiled and Raw 
Hard Oi 

Headquarters 

Stucco, Rock 

for Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, Lime, # 

Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc. # 

* Creed* « » 4 Trades . 

Certain creeds seem to monopolise 
certain industries. Practically all 
British manufacturers of cocoa, for 
example, are Quakers. Then, in Lon-
don ijit any rate, a very large percent-
age of cigar merchants and all the 
best known manufacturers of Christ-
mas cards are Jews. Whenever a 
Welshman comes to London to seek his 
fortune it Is long odds on his making a 
Idle either in the draper's or drug 
store business. Irishmen, probably 
owing to the fact that they lade the 
money making instinct, flock to Jour-
nalism.—London Tatler. 

BAR KINGTON 
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S e v e n t e e n M i n e r s K i l l e d i n p 
S u c c e s s i o n o f S n o t v s l t d e s • 

: 

Is '• % . 

,f Seventeen men vert killed U a 
aeries of saowalldM which occurred la 
the immediate vicinity of the Liberty 
Bell mine on Saaoggler Moon tain, 
three and a half mllea north of Tel-
lurlde, Colo. 

No leas than foor distinct slide« oc-
curred, each one claiming two or ssore 
victims. The first slids occurred at 
1:90 o'clock in the morning aad tar-
ried away the hoarding and bunk 
houses aad the tramhouse of the mine. 
The slide came wlthoai warning. The 
three largs buildings were carried 
down the steep mountain side a dis-
tance of 2,000 feet and ground to splin-
ters, not a board being left intact. The 
snow and debris piled in the bottom of 
the canyon twenty-fire feet deep. 

Those who escaped the slide at onee 
began the work of rescuing their less 
fortajiate companions. A dozen or 
more were taken out alive, some of 
them badly Injured, however. . 

Shortly after noon, while the, work 

being killed. The others were mors or 
less injured. 

Nearly all tha buildings of ths Lib-
erty Bell mine were carried down by 
the Slide. One Wing of the avalanehf 
shot 1,700 feet serosa the canyon, pil-
ing up wreckage on ths opposite moun-
tains. | * • . i ;''/;; ' j 

A third slide came down at 3 o'clock, 
about one jailer below the Liberty Bell 
mines, and Qua von Flntel. John Powi 
ell and Paul Dalpra, who were oa 
way to i the scene, were swept away. 

fShort|y afterward ths fourth slldf 
caught a party going from TeUurlddL 
killing two. 

The buildings of the mine occupied 
a bench' on the mountain side, aad 
were erected in a location that was 
supposed to be protected from show? 
slides by a ridge which it was thought 
would divert the course of any ava-
lanche that Blight be started. The vast 
accumulation of snow within ths last 
two weekq. however, gave. the slids 

BY GEN. DELAREY 
Lord Methuen Is Captured, 

After Being Wounded in 

the Tfhigh. 

S C O R E S A R E M A D E P R I S O N E R S . 

Bar (fears Kill Forty of th* Klaf ' i 

Moa aad W o o a d El fht ; la * Do*par-

ata rigkt—Boar* Were Draaaod li 

Khaki Calforas. 

These are the mountain side lodging-houses of the men of the Liberty Bell 
thine at Tellurlde,: Colo., which were carried away by the great snowslide 
while they were full of men. Seventeen men were burled beneath the first 
rush of snow and Ice which took the houses and by the succeeding snow-
slides, which caught the rescuing partiea. 

I of digging opt bodies was going on, 
the second slide same down almost in 
ths track of the first The mountain-
side is steep and ths descent of tjhe 
snow msas was so swift that twenty-! 
four of the rescuers were caught, two 

such a volume that hothing could stay 
ita progress until it reached the bot-
tom of the canyon. 

In six months the death loss by mine 
accidents in this vicinity has aggregat-
ed 292. J, 

A roof garden where religious meet-
ings, church music aad ice cream sup-

. pers will take the place of vaudeville 
and ragtime is a scheme recently 

evolved by the Rev. Charles Reign 
BcoTille, pastor of the Metropolitan 
Church olj Christ, Chicago. The direc-
tors of the church already hare ap-
proved Mr. Scoville's plana, and ar-
rangements are being nude to raise 
the ̂ necessary money. 

"What we want[to do." said the Rev. 
Mr. Soovllle. "is to establish a place 
for religious services which will offer 

the same comforts and attraetlona as 
is afforded by salmons and theaters. We 
can then Interest many more persons 
than we would otherwlee attract. Our 
plan la to erect si building firar. stories 
high. In the front will be offices and 
storerooms, which We will Tent The 
auditorium will be in the rear of the 
offices. 

"The basement #111 contain a well 
equipped gymnasium and the roof will 
be converted into a summer garden 
where we can hold meetings and con-
certs. tire will not only offer a place 
where the public; can find relief from 
the heat; but the garden will be In-
closed by wire Screening which will 
keep out bugs aid mosquito«." 

B o w Over Heldelber* Rata*. 

There is a row over the beautiful 
castle of Heidelberg. One set of archi-
tects declares that the ruins are In a 
dangerous condition and proposes the 
restoration of the greatest number of 
buildings to the I condition lip. which 
they were when the French burned 
the castle In 1789j. Others assert that 
the rains will Stand forever, and that 
the projected restoration is an act pt 
vandalism, as no trustworthy descrip-
tion of the castle before Its' destruc-
tion is to be had. 

Modern F octal System. \ 

The comparatively modern origin of 
the present postal system, not only in 
Great Britain, but all over the world, 
la shown by the* fact that I0ng 
'ward is the first monarch whose ac-

-cession has mads the issue of freshly 
designed postage stamps necessary. 

'One of ths principal features of the 
great Hugo centenary celebration in 
Francs waa the dedication of Ban-las' 
status of the poet. \ • \ • 

There was an immense concourse to 
witness the inauguration of the mon-
ument, erected on the Place Victor 
Hugo, in the Passay quarter, within 
a stone's throw of the house, 124 Ave-
nue Victor Hugo, in which the poet 
died, .-f'ij;.*' . j y p 6 ' 

Addresses werel delivered by the 
President of uie municipality and the 
chairman at ths monument committee, 
glorifying the memory of Victcir Hugo. 

The monument, Which la the work of 
Louia Barrias, la ¡fa bronze and stone 
It represents Victor Hugo on è 
rock, with Drama aad Poetry at his 
feet offering him a lyre. 

A T a l — M * Pala t lag. 

Tha duke of Marlborough la believed 
to be tas possessor of ths costliest 
painting la the wbrld, which wss at 
(MM time the property of uie first dukë 
of Marlborough. The painting Is 
kaowa as the "Blenheim Madonna,** 
painted by Raphael la 1S07, aad now 
valued at ao less than $250,000. It la 
eight feet high and representa tha 
madonna aad child seated on a throne, 
with a figura of Jfoha ths Baptist oa 
tha left ant that^of St. Nicholas of 
Bari oa ths right. Its almost fabulous 
value Is due to ths fact tnat It Is oas 

A 

of the best' preserved of the artist's 
worka in existence. : vf 

P o w — City*» Growth. 

A s growth of Dawson City ia indi-
cated by the fact that the slrst Meth-
odist thereto of that city, has called to 
ths pastorate the Rev. James Living-
stone of Windsor, Oat, at aAuUary of 
|S,900 a year aad a parsonage. J I 

General Methuen wounded and made 
prisoner, forty of his command killed, 
eighty wounded, a large number taken 
prisoners, hundreds missing, and the 
loss of four guns, tells briefly the story 
of one Of the most staggering- defeats 
to British aims in South Africa since 
the war began. The battle was fought 
March 7 in the western Transvaal, the 
Boers being led by General Deiarey. 

News of the*defeat was received at 
the wai* office on Saturday from Lord 
Kltchner, but the fact was not made 
public until Monday, when additional 
confirmatory details were received. 
, The text of Lord Kitchener's dis-
patch announcing the capture of Gen-
eral Methuen was as follows: 

"Pretoria, . Saturday, March 8.—I 
greatly regret to have to send you bad 
news of Methuen. He was moving withal 
900 mounted men, under Major Paris, 
and 300 infantry, four guns, and a 
pompom, from Wynburg to Lichteq.-
burg, and was to meet Grenfell, with 
1,300 mounted men at Rovirainesfon-
teln to-day. Yesterday morning early 
he was attacked by Delariey's force, 
between | Twebosch and Ralmieteknlll. 
The Boers charged <|n three sides." 

In another dispatch from Lord ICltch-
ener, dated Pretoria,! he says: 

"General. Methuen's ox convoy, es-

{ » a y Daria« Maro* aad A p p . 

Phenomenally low ratea to tha Pa-
cific Coast aad Intsrmsdlats Points. 
Coloalat Excursions open to all. Later 
on al intervals during ths summer spe-
cial round trip excursions to the Ooast 
at lsjn than One Cent Per m is going 
oaa fray, returning another. An excep-
tional opportunity to visit say part or 
all parts of ths Orsat West tor pleaa-
ure, education or business. People 
with ; Interests at varioua poiata will 
show you attention. Address a postal 
to ] w. G. Neimyer, General Agent, 
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific Rys., 
It* South Clark St, Chicago, X1L 
Write on ths back "Send details low 
rates to California," adding your own 
namsj aad address, also those of say 
of your friends, aad you will receive in 
return information of fascinating in-
terest, great practical value, of educa-
tional aad business worth. Whether 
or not you are now thinking of taking 
this delightful trip or looking to better 
your Condition In life. It will pay you, 
your family aad friends to writs a 
postai as above. As the colonist ratea 
open i to all ars good during March 
aad April only, send your postal to-
day. ; 

A 

A N T I - T R U S T L A W I S I N V A L I D . 
C a It ad Stat«* Sapraaaa Coart Declares 

• L S t a t a t * Uacoa* t l t a t l oaa l . 

The United States Supreme Court 
has handed down a decision holding 
that the Illinois anti-trust statute is 
unconstitutional. It is stated in the 
decision that' the law is void because 
of thç provision exempting agricultural 
products and live stock. This decision 
is of the utmost interest, not bnly to 
the people of Bllnois, but Up corpora-
tions which desire to do bijulness In 
the state. .The judgment was rendered 
in the case ¡of Thomas Connelly and 
others against the Union Sewer Pipe 
Company of Ohio, and was delivered 
by Justice Harlan. 

Outside of the Texas statute the Illi-
nois anti-trust law has been the most 
stringent 4n thé country and many 
corporations have movéd headquarters 
to other.,states to avoid it. Hundreds 
of cases are In'the courts against var-
ious provisions of jthe anti-trust stat-
ute, and these cases will be affected by 
the decision. 

f o r t Da* Btolaa«, 

I&> accordance with special orders 
the new fort at Des Moines will be 
known as "Fort Des Moines." The 
christening is made at the direction of 
President Roosevelt, who says ft Is 
for the purpose of perpetuating the 
name of the original military post es-
tablished on May 20, 1843, at the junc-
tion of the Des Moines and |taecoon 
rivers by Captain James Allen's com-
pany of the First Dragoons and Cap-
tain J. R. B. Gardener's company of 
the First Infantry, around which grew 
the settlement of which the City oi l 
jDes Moines ijs the development. 

V _ j_ ' V fj ' 
MeeSy to I I U I I I I l e e g . 

Washington, dispatch: The Presi- | 
dent has tendered to Representative 
William L. Moody of Massachusetts 
the appointment of Secretary of the 
Navy. Mr. Moody accepted the port-
folio and will enter upon the diacharge j 
of feia new duties on the 1st of. May. 

F l a m * ,!>••—0» Collar Facta«?. 

Tils main buildlag of Unity Chiari 
aad Cuff Ca» la North Bennington, Tt, 
Was burned. Ths loss fii about 9*MMi | 
With Insurance of 140,000. 

From Goorgo IT. to Hoary T H . 

Should ths Baroness Burdett-
Couttajllve to witness the coronation 
of Edward VII. next June, It will bo 
ths third svent of the kind she will 
havs attended. At the age of I t sha 
saw George IV. crowned, and sha also 
attended tha coronation of Qusen 
Victoria. 

m m **TrymV* J u t Once. 
This Item is worth 85o to any «offerer 

from Constipation, Stomach, Liver or Ner* 
vons troubles, who Will cut it ont aad sent 
it toR. J. Sarasy A Co., Janeeiilla, Wis. 
with name and eiddreee for a free naokagaoJ 
Trymi Tablets. They never fleiftotatfafy 
purchaser. Hnndredi testify to their (bene-
ficial effects. We guarantee every package 
or return money if not satisfied. 

corted by Lbalf his force, ¡started an 
hour in advance of the mule convoy. 
The enemy made a sudden flanking 
and enveloping attack from the rear. 
The first disorder was occasioned by 
the native boys with the lied ,horses 
galloping through the mule convoy 
as the latter was endeavoring to com-
ply with General Methuen's direc-
tions to close In with the ox convoy. 
This disorder in the mule convoy com-
municated itself to the mounted 
troops, ahd Boers dressed in khaki 
riding along the wagons frustrated all 
attempts of the officers to rally their 
men. 

"Great confusion ensued among this 
portion of the mounted troops, and 
they and {the mule wagons, galloping 
three miles beyond the ox wagons, 
were cut off in sections. 

"Delarey's force were almost all 
dressed In our uniform, which made 

' * '"J 1 : - K 

it Impossible for infantry to dis-
tinguish between our men and the en-
emy when the mounted troops if ere 
driven in on them. The enemy num-
bered 1,600 men, with a fifteen-pounder 
and a pompom:; Delarey, Ceiliers, 
Kemp Vermass, Tromp and other Boer 
commanded were present. 

"General ¿fethuen was seen by an 
agent of the Intelligence department 
well eared for in his own wagon. By 
a private telegraBi I find that his^thlgh 
is fractured, but he is reported to be 
doing well." ' Ljl 

Xllltaracx of r i e t a f u i a 

Portugal Is ths most llllt«&ats coun 
try la Burops; <7 per cent of Its popu 
latlon cannot write. In Italy the pro-
portion of Illiterates is 53 per cent, la 
Russia 83, la Spain 9 and in Britain 
3%. | -. • •• \i - .! ' 

Malay School Children Aro Sickly. 

Mother Gray'sSweet Powders for Chll 
dren, used by Mother Grav, a nurse in 
Children'a Home, New York, cure Fever-
Ishn^nSt Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. 
At all druggists, 25o. Sample mailed fine. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y. 

Highest WatorfaU Kaowa . 

<A waterfall dscovsrsd ten yMtfs ago 
In San Cuayatoa canyon, Durango 
Max;, la said to be at least 8,000 tost 
high. This would make It ths highest 
la ths world. 

Try One Package. 
If "Defiance Starch" does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. If It does 
you get one-third more for thé sams 
money, it will give you satisfaction, 
aad will aot stick to ths iroa. 

Hoar s Hollar Doahla* IUolf. 

It tsikss About Seventeen aad one-
half years for a dollar to doubla ltaeli: 
at 4 per cent lnterèst compounded 
semi-annually. • \ 

Don't you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, Is put up 18 ounces la pack-
age and sells at sams pries as l2-ounce 
packages of other klads? 

Frozen turkeys, gesse, ducxa and 
fowls ars being seat la increasing 
quantities to London from Victoria. 

A L W A Y S USB BUBS B L I A C B I M O B L U B , 
acknowled*ed the leading Walac. Mads fey 
The Boss Company, South Bead. lad. 

Fifty years ago Hearik Ibsen waa a 
clerk là 4 drug store. 

You borrow trouble; you buy 
rlencé. 

T h e H o r r i b l a 

T o r t u r e s o f 

Rheumatism 

eta be overcome and 
the dreaded diseasa 
expelled from youf 
system by die use oi 

M JTT.J .JOHNS 

6 0 3 
For sale fay first nisi druggists, or direct 

Cram manufacturera. MATT J. JOBBSOB Co., 
161 E. 6th St., At. Paid, Mian. 

Durability* Simplicity 

« A J TNAT oaswamr, i 

100 lbs.«. Low freights. 
BeedOo^LaOosee,Wgrir 

!W—so will never naierstand that 
to | sua a woman's gown looks pretty 
tf aha doe^ but that If she doesn't he 
caat ass anything preUy la the gowa. 

>; - i .jit - j i m . 
X Oo not beUere PlaoSCora far Consumption 

fees aa equal'for cooshs and colds.—Joa* y 
Boraa,Trtal|r Springe. IniL. Feb. U, isoa 

Ths Shah of Persia has ths fiaest 
collection of cats in ths world. 

w n m Too s o to b u t s tc ixo , 
Ask tor Boss Bleaching Blue. MsAs fer The 
B—Oompaay, SonUBeyd. ind. 

Beter to weair-out thaa to rust out 
—Bishop Cumberland. 

IS your home suppUod with the greateet 
of pain reliever»? Hamlin's Wlgard OD— 
greatest remedy »er emergencies. 

A face that never! wears 
should be avoided. J ' 

h sralla 

B n . W las low's Sooth ing i 
For eklldm teethir B— 
>«mm*tl8a, •n«r* | 

•alow'e Sooth ing Syrup. ' 
hint, Mftea* tfeegoee, resaeee I» 
I paia, caia* wtad coUc. Meabettla 

There is many a slip twixt the cup 
aad ths ilp.—qaslitt. •• >.'' 

Try me just once aad I am sura to 
ims again. Defiance Starch. 

Switchmen ate paid for sidetracking 
other people, , 

To Cal i fornia, 

Chicago * North-Weetern By. iroa 
Chicago dally, Mardi and April, only 
90.00 for berth I t tourist ear. Person-
ally conducted ezcursiona Tuesdays! 
and Thursdays from Chicago! aad Wsd-
nesdays from New England, i lllustrat-1» 
sd pamphlet ssat oa receipt of tw* 
cent stamp by 8. A. Hutchison, Man-
ager, XU Clark street, Chicago. 

Joseph Jefferson Is a member of tha 
Sunshlns society, having JMfesd ths 
Purina Hills branch in fift Louia whils 
playing In that dty. 

: j J ' « < ; f 
No chromos or cheap premiums; hat 

a better quality aad one-third more 
Defiance Starch tor thiisams pries 
other starches. 

ot 
of 

"It all mea told the truth ths tsars 
of womsa would create another flood.4* 

Half an hour is all the time required to 
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYKSL 
Sold b j druggists, 10a per package. T| 

Tha little a man wants here belo«^ 
he likes to havs above ths ordlaary. . 

To C u e a COM la olnoday. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if itfallstoeam 85a 

Coined words ars aot always ths 
ones that hays a ring to thsni. 

é 

ìli 

Mrs. FrancislPodmoi'e, President W. G, 
* * ' ' • ' •• • •..'»' ' ' . ; ' 'l.Vliii* ii.^ ' \ \" ' j-

T. U., | Saranac Lake, New York, Owes 
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-
table Cpmpound. -Read Her Letter. ¡y%im •l * ' L • 4 IV-fl,'»' ' ' • I _ '. ' i 1M r t i l 

" D E A R MRS . PINKHAM :—For several years after my last child 
I waa born I lelt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced 
' before with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headache»/ vk 

M I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than ^ 
wasted.. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia B. 
Pinkham*» Vegetable Compound advised me to try i t ,1 did 
wo, also your Sanative Wash« and I must say I never experienced | 
audi relief before. Within six weeks I*wa% like another woman. 11 
lelt young and strong and happy «pee more. 

«This is several yearn ago, but Lydia £ . PinkhamV V^petable 
Compound » my only medicine. If I ever feel had or tired a few 
doses brings instant relief."—MRS. , F R A N C I S P O D M O R K . 

$8000 F O R F E I T I F T H E A B O V E LETTER I S HOT GENU INE . 
When women axe trouibled with irregular, suppressed or painful 

manstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such, symptoms as dfariww, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-
gone" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless» 
they ahould remember then is one tried and true remedy. Lydia 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for joa need the best 
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New Jewelry for the hair Is moat 
striking. There are designs made to 
t t the coiffure limoat Hkii en open-
work helpet. If ne l i an expression 
ooald be pnade, all la diamonds or rn-
Wee or o t l i r precious stones. The 
tiaras aov being made In Paris lor 

the coronation are asparb and there , , B H B i H 
Is a great rlTalry among women of the Str icken With ApopleXV After 
aristocracy of England la the mattar. n . f 
The hoik of all the orders for Jewelry a ufe^t opeech, he WeV0T 

EX-EOI. ALTGELD 
DIES AT JOUET. 

and (ovBf tor the great occasion has 
been given In Paris, so that despite the 
qneen'a patriotic appeal to her coun-
trywomen to purchase at kooie upon 
this national occasion, the Parla dipas-
aaakers and jewelers ara the ones who 
win profit by England's M a While 
the latter are full of contentment, the 
home manufactures and dressmakers 
feel bitter upon the subject Eren the 
velvet, which Is equally well made In 
IgMiaad. has been ordered In France. 

Profualona of Jewelry are now Wora. 
Never were women so gem laden aa at 
pressât. Imitation and real atofeaa 
are mingled together haphasarded. 

For the woman who cannot afford 
luxurloua jewelry there is only one 
rovaagor-to wear none and affect sim-
plicity. \ 

Regains Consciousness. 

H E Ä U H HAD LONG BEEN B*D. 
Physicians Had Warned Him of tk* 

Danger of Oser-Excitement, IM« He 
M N f W M Their Ad vice—Sketch of 
the Career Which He Made Dia-
tingalsbed. /"^VÍ-V* -̂ ''r" 

a n u í 
8tendal, Ind., Mar. 10th.—Mrs. Sarah 

A. Bhrode of thla place saya: 
' 1 suffered much as many other 

women do Wlth Kldney and Bladder 
Troubles. I tried many mediclnee but 
got no relief nntil I uaed Dodd's Kld-
ney Pilla, 

"Nlne boxea of thla remedy turad 
me completeiy and I feel lt my duty 
to my fellow women to make ¡thla 
statement 

1 can heartlly recommend them 
to any woman sufferlng wljth Kldney 
and Bladder Alimenta." 

Tba worda of Mrs. Bhrode wlll be 
good news to many ot> her sufferlng 
alatara. Dodd's Kldney Pilla k m 
proven thomsolves to be slck woaen's 
beat friand for they are as effectaal 
ln ail caaes of Female Weakness as 
la Bladder and Kldney Dissaas. 

John Peter Altgeid, ex-governor of 
Illinois, died at Joliet at 7:07 a. m.i 
March 12. ^ ' "J 1 v ' - ,' T 

he was itricken the night before, 
after he had concluded an address for 
the Boer cause. He was removed to 
room 68 on the parlor fiòor of the 
Monroe hotel jand a half dosen physi-
cians were called to bis bedside. 

Until midnight there was a chance 
of* recovery, but after that he sank 
into unconsciousness. Dr. J. B. Her-
rick, a professor at the Rush Medi-
cal College of Chicago, was In Joliet, 
attending a banquet. He took charge 
of the ex-governor., 

All that medical aid could do was 
called into use. It was without avail, 
however. V I ( 

At 7 o'clock in the morn ing^Tirud-
den and marked j change overspread 
the featuree of the stricken man. 

"It la only aj matter of seconds now," 
whispered the doctors to the anxious 
spectators who thronged the ball. 

The news was passed to the throng 
that filled the hotel rotundas. 

"The governor has pnly a few mo-

C O N G R E S S M A N H O W A R D « 
• *fc " -V ] 'i -¡¿J. ' I MMMMtaaeiaaeMaMiM ¡i -i" J - . * vt̂Ër'- if'-' 

Of National Reputation An that MINI: Who 
Recommend Pe-ra-oa to Fellow Sufferers^ 

In 1869 he started west on foot. He 
walked from Ohio to what is now East 
St. Louis, In doing so he passed over 
southern 

Altgeid came to Chicago la 187S, a 
stranger. In leas than a year he bad a 
practice which enabled him to be com-
paratively independent. He made some 
friends. He formed a partnership with 
his nephew;' Lanehart, Who was bla . | H H K * * J B S S S z w x S c r - "**-"• _ T"-confidential man to the end. Lane-1 \ Remarkable Case Reported F r o m t h e S t a t e 
hart suggested polities' to Altgeid. The 1 ^m ' 

" U s Williams ef Exeeptlaaa." ~ 

"Recently,** wrote a Kansas lawyer, 
**yoa bad am article about the lack of 
dignity upon the bench. It reminded 
aas of a case la point, Ithe Judge being 
on tba bench ln southern Kansas in 
the early *70*a. He was noting on bla 
record the filing of a bill of exceptlona 
aad thla la tba way ha did lt: 'Aftd, 
now eomee the attorney for the plain* 
tIff, rasping his Williams of excep-
tlona.'" 

¡S CoafrMtmtn • Tnrt lM 
Congres«man Burk has traveled all 

ovar the world outslde of the United 
statea, 'the9 greater part of whlch la 
nnknown to hlm. He says ha goea to 
foreign countries ln order to g«t an 
entire changa firom hla usual aurround-
Inga. He haa never been weat of Cbl* 
cago ñor south of Washington. 

Tea C u Get m a i l root-EM« Free. 

M Write to-day to Allen 8. Olmsted, L*. 
Boy.N. Y. ,for a FBBS sample of Allan1* 
Foot-Ease, a powder. I t cures sweating, 
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new 
or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
Chilblains aad Frost-bites. At all 
druggists aad shoe storm; IS cents. 

CfcMffod Keening of Weed. 

The word hoyden,, now applied ex-
clusively to a noisy young woman, tor-
mcrly denoted a person of Ilka charao-
ter, bnt of either eex. 

To the housewife who haa not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use In the market and who 
la, reasonably satisfied with the old, we 
woald suggest that a trial of - Defiance 
Cold Water Stareh be made at once. 
Not alone because lt Is. guaranteed by 
tba manufacturers to be superior to 
nay other brand, bat heoause each lie: 
package contains 11 ozs., while ail tba 
other kinds contain bnt 12 ozs, I I la 
safe to say that the lady who mice uses 
Defiance Starch will us« no other. 
Qaalliy and Quantity must Win. 

Fialae from another is far better 
thaa self-praise.—Democritua. 

K E W C U B E F O B 

U D N E Y S H I L A B D E I 
Blight's Diseise, Rheumatism, GrareL 

Pain la the Back. Dropsy. 
ate., 70a will q m 

U ' ' leanest be Mallet ' I 1 •; • A 
A LARGE TRIAL CASE FREE. 

•dam el the Kidnaps and Bladder «« 
Diaeaae, Rheumatism, GravaiiPaln in the 

. Bladder Disorders, difficult cr too frequent 

ments to live; he^ie dying,0 was the 
whispered comment that sent a wave 
of sadness Over th| friends and follow-
ers of Mr. Altgeldp 

Dr. Hfrrick and Dr. J. B. Stewart 
of Joliet, along With Secretary Cal-
houn oft the local Transvaal League, 
were a i the bedside. The other physi-
cians. Were ln a near-by room worn 
out after the long night of work over 
the dying man.;: • ill |s * 

Mr. Altgeid opened .-is eyes a few 
momenta after 7 o'clock. For a sec-
ond it seemed as though he was strijg-
giing back to life. He acted as If he 
wanted to speak. His eyelids trembled 
and there was a twitching around his 
mouth. He grasped the bedclothes and 
A slight convulsion shook his frame. 

Dr. Herrick and Dr. Stewart grasp-
ed the dying man's arms And worked 
them up and down, while/Mr. Calhoun 
rubbed his stricken limb?. The three 
men sent tor help and half a dosen 
physicians were at his bedside within 
a few moments. 

Everything known to medical skill 
was brought into «pise. 

At 7:96 o'clock Dr. Herrick shook 
his head and said it was no use. "lie 
la beyond our ¡help," he said. 

The work was kept up, the physi-
cians never cehsing in their efforts. 

At 7:07 0r, Herrick turned to his 
fellow physicians and said, "He Is 
dead." A 

The word was flashed to Chicago, 
and Clarence S. Darrow, along with a 
number of other friends, left /for Jo-
liet at once.-

Mr. Altgeid was stricken with a 
stroke of apoplexy a few years ago. 
Since the failure of the Globe Savings 
bank in 1896 he has never been a well 
man. 

ALTGKLO8 Lin AND CABRER. 

Bad Bleen to Fromlaenee Entirely 
Throarh HU Own Effort«. 

John Peter Altgeid was born in Fel-
ters, near Cologne, Germany, on Dec. 
30, 1847. His parents came to this 
country while he was a boy of eight 
years. The next known Of him is that 
be was a farm hand in ¡Richland, 0., 
where his father located. ¡Schools were 
few and far between in those days in 
Ohio, and farm boys had fewer oppor-
tunities for attending such as there 
were. Hence the, elementary educa-
tion of Mr. Altgeid waa limited. 

The war made a break in the monot-
ony of his life. He enlisted ln 1864; 
he was only sixteen years old at the 
time. He was a soldier in what Is 
known as the James River campaign. 

After the war he started out for 
himaelf. He taught school for awhile, 
although he had bad no opportunities 
of adding much to his own education. 

-/Twas, Easier. 

"So you are going to Europe." 
" I am,", answered the young man. 
"Why: don't y o u stay here ln Amer-

ica, where there are so many oppor-
tunities to make a fortune?*' 

"Well, I've concluded that the other 
aide is easier. Of course, you can 
aaake ja fortune, I f you win stay apd 
work tor l t Bnt people are always 
more liberal when they are away from 
home. I have concladed that It is 
mach carter to go over there and let 
tba other Americans bring It to me." 

two men had operated together ln real 
estate and a rapid rise in the price of 
Lake View aoil put them on the road 
to wealth. Ib 1877 he married Miss 
Ford of Richland county, Ohio. 

In 1886 he was nominated tor, the 
oflice of judge of the Superior Court 
and was elected. He served until July 
2, 1891, when be resigned. In the dis-
charge of his duties as jndge he was 
«elected by the bench as its chief Jus-
tice, which is more of a mark of es-
teem than anything etae. ~ 

While he was on the bench and after 
he left it.| Judge Altgeid showed a 
fondness tor literature and contributed 
several papers to the North American 
Review and other publications. His 
articles were forcibly written and at-
tracted attention. As a public speaker 
he was terse, earnest and logical. 

He was a man Of few words and his* 
expression struck the listener as hav-
ing been weighed before given out. He 
was of melancholy temperament, but 
never ¿xhibited this tendency except 
by a sad expression. 

In 1892 Mr. Altgel4 accepted the 
Democratic nomination for governor, 
and,; knowing that to carry the always 
Republican State of ^Illinois there 
Would bavé to be a strenuous effort 
made and a different course of tactics 
pursued, immediately after accepting 
the nomination he started out through 
the state on a "still hunt," and visited 
every town of any Importance, meet-' 
ing the people, and talking with them 
personally, and the success Of his op-
erations was fully proven in the No-
vember election, he being the first 
Democratic governoir elected since 
1856; and no little credit is due him 
for .the success of the entire Democrat-
ic state ticket. 

Altgeid began his term of office with 
sweeping discbarges of Republican of-
ficeholders, and turned the state offices 
over to his Democratic allies. He act-
ed with determination in everything, 
following bis own ideas and-listening 
but little to advice of Democratic 
leaders In regard to his conduct. 

Probably his jmost distinguishing 
acts during his term as governor were 
the pardon of the Anarehlsts convicted 
of complicity in the Haymarket riots, 
his trouble with Graver Cleveland over 
the sending of federal troops into Chi« 
cago to quell riots, and his wholesale 
pardons of convicts. He did these 
things seemingly without regard to the 
effect they would have on his own po-
litical aspirations. His friends claim 
he believed everything he did during 
that time to be right, and they com-
mend him for his poNtical courage In 
committing what he knew to be po-
litical suicide. 

I t was late in his term of office that 
he began to be known throughout the 
nation as the expounder of national 
doctrines. His principal "hobby" along 
the lines of reform was bis opposition 
to "government by injunction." 

Naturally he made enemies not only 
politically, but within his own party. 
He was nominated for governor in 
1896. It was presidential year. He had 
swallowed the free silver platform of 
Bryan Without a protest, although even 
his'best friends [admitted he never 
fully espoused the free silver doctrine. 
He accepted it, they said,- in order that 
he might get his own plank against 
"government by injunction" put into 
the Democratic platform. 

During that campaign Gov. Altgeid 
was ill, so ill that his physicians de-
clared that to attempt an active cam-
paign would be to court death. He 
was made the special target of oppo-
sition slump speakers. His opponent, 
John R. Tanner, with a party of na-
tional speakers, toured Illinois. Gov. 
Altgeid, altnoiugh told that his heart 
might fail at any moment If he under-
took ,to speak, secured a train ánd fol-
lowed the Tanner party through south-
ern Illinois, making ' twelve to fifteen 
speeches a day In the towns where the 
other party had appeared, replying to 
their arguments. 

'He was so sick he remained in bed 
in the car between stations, raising 
himself from bed by sheer will power 

fto deliver another speech a short time 
later. 

At the end of that desperate ten 
days' campaign he Went from Baat St 
Louis, where he spoke last, to New 
York and delivered what was perbape 
the most famous speech he ever made, 
in Cboper Union, New York, explain-
ing to the/ East his "government by 
injunction" plank. 

He collapsed ¡after that speech. 
Beaten overwhelmingly in that cam-

paign, he returned to his practice of 
law in Chicago, living Quietly and try-
ing to recuperate Iris health, which 
continued bad. 

About a year ago Mr; Altgeid formed 
a law partnership with Clarence Dar-
row and W. H. Thompson. 

The firm ñame has been Altgeid, 
Darrow St Thompson. 

A a D M d l i a U * l y i r t u 

"I believe," said the boarder at the 

head of the table, "yon are something 

of a lepidopterist. Miss Peller.** 

"In an amateur way only, Mr. Mc-
Glnnis," replied the young woman in 
the next seat, 

"Well, here's a butter fly you may 
have," he said, pointing to It aa ha 
passed the dish to her. 

Whereupon she promptly atnçk a pin 
in him. 

of N e w Y o r k -

J U 8 T t t i H | i C O F i t 
1 **ery tenesti Ms own landiesi. aa tons» 
fcr—a«, lis beak eccount lcoreeehig veer by 

I year,land value tacna» 
lina, stock laereeaing, 
I splendid ¡SBmate, 
I relient sebeóla aad 
I efcarekea. low taxation, 
I blxb prises for iMw 
I ai d graia, k»w railway 
Iratea, and every poeef-
I Me eoaaiort. Tbl« Istha 

. (armer la Western Canada— 
Province of Manitoba aad ¿letrlcU of A Mini, 
boia, Baaka tabe waa aad Alberta. Tbouoanda 
eCAmsricaqsam now settled there. Reduced 
rates on aU raitwaea for boroooteker» aad Mt. 
ttfts. New dlatricta are being opened aptbls 
jm*. T*e aaw forty-pace Alias orW«esnijS> 
V a*J"?* ftAAgaSi »•. Pedley, 
Superintendent of ImmiRra tion.Ottawâ Canada 
ortXXBrogthtoo. 927 Monadnock BlockToç^ 
ÎSSlanepoila, lad , or H. UVhlUam? TOatefc 
Oaadlsa Wweaasai Agaata. pìv» 

UNION aiaoK. 
ifttict iwrtmtt »/ tmltt m tati* hUmi 

• e i i a Ì M riha : 

ÎT i i = £ I 3X I » . 

t i ' i ' h^nmju i i z ¡ ü 

1901 ~ 1 , 5 6 6 « 720 Palrg . 

M M s n v t a a 

aakN ami salifere »<•*• 
aa ihas anjniliarranaiaa 

• • World. 'fip^ífJ^S' 
L. Dongla» ti.00 aad gSJSOahoaa placad 

j fy «ida with «5.00 and $6.00 ahoea of 
otbaraukaa,sjwAwod to ka jaal as coed. 
Thar vili ontwaar two paira et ordinary 
tasi aad WJSaboaa. . 

• of tu* Saat AMttana JbcMrfM 
r Oamw <WAea*aWe*aldii 

' w4 AHraf* aiàaft UeaSa 
I S4.00>0il» Xds 

organ, every 1 
bod vis 

A multitude of ailments d<beod on ca-
of the h uman i liable to eatarrh. 

tarrh. This is trne winter &ad aammer. 
Catarrh eanaes many eaaea of ehronio 
diaease, where/the victim has not the 
slightest suspicion that catarrh haa any-
thing to do wi^h i t 

The following letter'which gives the 
experience of fir. A. C. Lockhart la a 
eaaa In point: 

Mr. A. C. Lockhart, oorner Cottage St. 
and Thurston Road, Rochester, N. Y., 
la a letter written to Dr. Hartman, says 
^he following of Peruna: 

"Abtmt IXMMa yaara ago I caaMtsnf is A* 
aMp| «W consulted a mhyttcUo. Ife 

advised aie, mttmr h* àut, tram** ma aèamt ale 
tha, a»gata bvt 0/ akaamca trami my bmab 
aad go lata ì, ——iv. Uèd to aad got 

temporary reliai. , ~*mt Imek ta wart «ala. 
èmt arma takam wltà very dl*tre**iagpaJmaTm my 

"I seldom bada passage ai Ota bowels 
Mir. /consulted 1aaaäar pkyskMm w 
better reamifa. Tbedheass (eat grow lug am am 
uutíl i bad exhausted tba ability at sStsem at 
Rochester's best physicians. The last physicien 
adì'laed mm A» giva 

werk mßmor 
marni 

C O N G R E S S M A N H O W A R D , O F a l a b a m ^ . 

House of RepreseatatJvcs, I 
Wmgbingtoa, Peb. 4,1899, f 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 
Ob tot 
Oeatlemeo:—"! have taken Peruna 

•oir Jbr two woeka, ami find i amrery 
much relieved. / tee! that my con 
will bo permanent I have also taken 
It tor la grippe, and I take pleasure in 
recommending Peruna as an excellent 
remedy to all fellow sufferers." 

M. W. HOWARD. 
Congressman Howard's homo ad-

dress is Fort Payne, Ala. 

l yLfOST people think eatarrh la a 
I Y I ' (disease confined to the head and 

nose. Nothing Is farther from 
the truth. I t may be that the noee aad 
throat la the ofteneat affected by ear 
tarrh, bat i£ thisip so it Is so only because 
these parte are i more expoeed to tha 
vidaaltudee of t2ie climate than the 
other parte of tha bodv. > 

Every organ, evary duet, every cavity 
I B 

after i 
ma tar 

ruar, 
"i warn given a< 

tbaremgb axmmsit 
Horn with the X-ray. i 
They worn Id not even < 
Mana te what my \ 
trouble was. Sammi 
otyourtaatimmahds\ j 
Im tba Ratbaatari 
papers seemed to ate i 
worthy at rea« Mar 4 
atioa, aad I atade ap < 
my mimé te try m 
battle at Peruna. i 
Bufera tba bottle* 
waa bait gama i ma-
nead m ebamga tur 
tba bettor. ! 

4 : Mr. W . P. Peteraon, of \ 

tie, end have not en t 
ache or malm mmy-i 
when. My bowels { 

mr< ; if ente, ni., aaya: 
*m " I waa aearlv dead 

amtbattttbbaé-{ with catarrhal dyspep 
ata aad am aaw a well 
man, better, in fact, 
than I bava beca for \ 
twenty year» or Mm. 

"Since I got cured 
by your Peruna Z bave 
been conaulted by. a 

saura ragùInrly< 

great, many people."— > 1 I • - Pcieraon. 

utg* ^ 
teampammés mtilasb. i 
I hare raoom atended ( 
Perm mm magram* 
mammy amd they rae i 
ommtnd it r e r y * u ¡ 

any tarn several people that It may 
would take m bottle mt Peruna. amd cmddSaá 
candidly amy that H hud not hemettted them. I 
would pay tor tba mtdidlma." 

a v,, Ä -T. A.C. LOCKHART. 
Send for afree catarrh book. Address 

The Perana Medicine ^ 'ani l iw'O. 

G r e a t S o u t h w e s t 
$33 from C h i c a g o 
$30 from S t L w i s 
$25 from Kansas City 
Oaa Way , aacaad class. tfaMy, daring March 
and April, to Baa Francisco, Los Angalea aid 
other California points, also to Praaaott, Phaa> 
nix aad other .Arizona points. 

Man's Mission on Earth. 
i j r S; Mmdloml Book F r f i . 

^Jtaaw Thyself Maansl, a book for a a only, sent 
rrea. postpaid, sealed, to every male tartar »aa 
ttaatag thla »apart «e. tor poataga. "The Science of 
Lira, or SeU-preservattsa," tha Gold Medal Prise 
T*a|tM, the baat Medical Beokcf thla or ¡any age. 
•70 pyî plth eogravlaga aad pmanrtaihaa;. liaaaaa 
library Edition, fau gilt, ONLY III paper coven. 
Inferior abridged adlttaa. SBc. GST THE BEST. Aa 
draaa tha Fesbody Medical Institute. 4 Bulftnch (t 
app. Bevere Haaaa, Boston. Mass., tba oldeat sadbaN 
la thb coaatry. Write today for thaaa books; keys 
tohaaltaaadaapptnaaa. 1 Caaaahstlcu. la person or 
by letter; t a l i iaadaa. total. 
The resbody Madieai laatRata baa |Maytelta> 

tan, bat ao aqaalâ -Bcatoa Herald. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
A SperatatitR S Ä S S ? * m m i* 
Address P I O N K E B CO. , Hoi 

rise cad msaawaat. 
City» Ohl«. 

advice aa ta patearahflWg. 
•ai aiaav us soaaaa, IMI 1 

lar M m . Porvoaes msde. Free 

y j l i M l t a l w f l j ^ l w hoaaa of roar ftnaers. 
A I H M Ised laapsncO,ate. Postpaid lOe. Agiata 
wasted. Othar aaaalalMaa Mac. Circa»»» for stamp. 
O H I O 8PKOIAI .TT *Jo¿ Belle fontalneJo7 

W A B f E I I P aaBdSafteindo sacrak that 
" W r caabiaa yea «e start pam» 

af SIS te M| weekly. Address fie-
Oe* 4M f , l d ¡ i i n t , l h » , XU. 

8 Malee* Tailoring Oolieaêi ros-
fiSMUl Olive St.. R . Lento MoT The 

pepelsEaad Seest eqalpped laaUtatt * 
Mad a I surtía Write for tenaa, daaadpOva 

am. Maatloa paper In'Vratoa. j 

a l t t l l i a i t l l D . Abaotate reliable .Wert. rJahal» Ktadt. Atfy. M K. Msaiilph Sc. Cblcaso. 

YOUNG MEN WANTED 
Ta latta « 

çaihai 
Write for 

aiamrffSr'tuaâvi 
Railway 

ax ' fT ^ i b ^ i V J : 
MIKE YOUR FORTUNE 

f «asratlag sa the sleek aad irali 
BWH ad rtok ef upttst Dorn t isUy. 
w dradv tally sxaialslsa. ncBfelSolf 

00, aialte Bailáiag, Ohisegc, IU. 

ie Mir i 

' V I m i s x m 

ìM- Chi—f. 
ggPBtfg^fggrsg^'fe 
flalsill i lytihe sp> >gsaaaaMaalia,Kaalaa. 

WÄiTB^mÄsassetiiittto 
M revend. ¿ X T " 1 " 

BJC AL ESTATE. 

r e a aa« P Vraltaad Vegetsble ParmXH acrea 
rwsa «rtkfc 0f good «round, at statta%good batid-
tasi, macadamised roads, s miles good markst; 90 
chickens, h milk cows, cae hone, wsgcas sod an 
farming tools included. Price tl.MM uQ easy pev-
menuT Address Ict «TO. MUhigaa Wty, lad. 

O n e F a r e plus $ 2 H o n n d T r i p 
Marchi aad IS, April 1 aad % May e aad M 

iMMaHiiHBBaMíi a>¡£ 

I l i B I M l LÍNDS FOR SILE. 
i heart of the 
atracta. Beat 
the aeath, at 1 xneae spring « 
"BJg*Jfflr JxsraoBallvlBapaet 
torreimd i boacaeckers and ; 

a OO., acal I —Mt and Callfora 

Thirty thcasaad <3u,000) acres la tha heart of tbs 
Black Bait of Alabama. In 40 to 3X100 acre tracts. Best 
farm tag. pastors aad timber toads ta the »oath, at 
(Mat IS.00 to WJ00 par acre. Only ~ M f i 
msat raaaired, sss» term* on balsa 
eace tarlted. SHEBW00D B0HV1 
aetata Agsata, OaaMan Ihteaa 

5 FARMS, LONG TIME 
Mack ar upland, a ta a» seres tssar best toad; 

1» acrea peaches, aeara B, to Chleaga, Son them 
Mlobigaa, 1JOOO mum fenced stock land. Get price* 
betors buylag west. OBO. OUTEB, AH^aa, Mtok 

NEBRASKA UND I T « « SBTSWrS 
Oataha, %Ban,BaaaerOaaatr efSsata. mar Counts 
Seat; well waueaei tcnaa easy. Also dtiry boslaes* 
ta laaaa or sell, «*> will employ chaass maker. Corr* 
spoadcaac soMfcfiedt a.». a»>»ŵ n,T*>iaa*sl̂  »sh. 

Frsal ssrie An ahoat them far ate. Be todepcadeat. 
iisafcaa— own your farm; rarsciuacâ arlte today. 

From Chicago, Sa Lonis I I I 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, New 
loo, Arizona and Cal«leiala/h ^JTT 

Corresponding rates from Kaat generally. 
Ask your home agent. Through sleepers 'aad 
chair earn ta California ovc* the Santa Fe, the 
comfortable aad. quick way to l a Write far 

hleta. : free ill uatratod land aampt 
cMnlaaaB • • 

. . _ gMa: 
investors In the great gonth-
thc many advantage* afferà 

f t — t r r h a a g a . Special hwgataa> 
rar Ma haaaa eelaveataieet. Big ttot real est̂ eftae. 
Bavlem ooaaty eCars special ladaeaaeaiat fertility, 

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS! FARMS! 
« M N M A F ut THE "EVERÖBEEN STATE" o r 

W A S H i N Q T O M m 
On otar tarma Sattofact* 
mtttoa on application te 

rutto. Hm 

p. o. man mmm. taooma, wabm. 
SOUTHERN HOMESforSALE 
Saal h Alabama ta tha eê atag gardw spot efthe 
Csited acates. B s l m M M lem la Bag lUuaSe j 
aad M,0M acres of adjacent toada for satoTlaiU 1 
Mah paymsat, baton oa eatermsta aalt purshaasr. 
Oaacel aapaliaatas tf yon dia l i f ì i t »»ai|l«l|a||S| 1 • I ^ ^ ' ^ i s s r S r S i 1 

waat aad California. Particular attention la 
invited ta irrigataci landa la Arkansas Valley 
af Colorado, Paeoe aad Rio Grande valleya of 
New Mexico, fiait Hiver ¥ allay of Arisaaa, asi 
San Joaquin Valley of California. 

Oiasrsl Haseajßr (Mei 

The AtcUsea, Topeks ft Samts Fe S'y Sjshm 

CHICAQO P. 

v w I i 11 fiêlll 

CAPSICUM V A S E L I N E 
( r u i ix coLLApataui Taasa) 

A substitute for and supfrigr to mustard or 
any other pibtar. aad wiU not blister tha 

[aaort deileate akla. The Min-aliaylag aad 
curative oaalitica of tbtoaiClcle are w<Mid«r-
ful. It will atop the toothache at oaoa. and 
relieve headache and sciatica. Weracoaa* 
««ml lt as the baat and safeat asternal 

I counter-irritant known, alga as aa axteraal 
I remedy for pains la tha eMM aad atomadi 
and ail rheumatic, neuralgia aad gouty com 
plain ta. A trial win prove what wa afafm 
far it, aad it will be foasd to be invaluable 
*a the ¡hoaaehold. Many people My "tola the 
beat of all of your preparation**^Prim fa 
cent«, at alldruggisuor other dealers, or by 

I sending this amoanttoaain postage aUrnua 
» e article 

ahouid be accepted by the public natoaatba 
same aanlaswlab«,ta#1wa alaalt Is not 
r**«lae. CHB5B&tOcaH MPa ca , 

17 State Street, Naw Toaa Cerr. 

FARM LANDS! 
SHtk Chaator. Iowa, MB« per 
la iraaauiSOaangrWara. mill 180 I 

»rite as aaich Urn a daaartpUva MM ef IB 
Tor a home « la issi at nal ia Ml» 

.Worthaad Soath Oakata. 
laare apw 
k aad Iowa 

Prise «1 
«TtóEBK—— JesüsiMh». It to free. 

ST. PAUL, MiML 

wvrjurcxAL, 
I M A A A M M M M ^ m^m/ß fi . - . «â  

p i iddi am » s a i and pogulatloa 
, Cerna. D A4. 

. L i m . Of these six rariated 1 • 
till traaSM aad aaradhyamHba XBaff' 
mena Send for our book; 11 tàlli pjl sj^iaaaT 
cara, gtrasahs lattaie Bf ssiÉIps WSWÌHÌBMSÌ 
the noe of a knife. M YBAÁf EXPOOBNCI 
IN TREATW8 C A I « C f i » ^ ^ ^ " " ' " i 

aa, THKATO>à I t L 

$ 2 5 O H IS WHAT V S t t C A N S A V I 

5 TOI 1_ _ 
•KCKliÂlî M o Ì | D M Moiwca. Iowa. 

w. w. y. OHIOAQO, wa i i j itoa. 
tvsriac A4vertlsesmats Klaály 
•Wtl 11 TklS rSBSC 

WE ARE DEVELOPINO 
M f M s f i S a T j S V w S ar ts?' 
K wm ha worth a year from 

m 
mû • . ¡ -



VJÑFICIAL DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OF BARRINGTON 

P I M U M T . , . . , ; « „ M I L U T. LAM ET 

TRUSTEES: 
JOHN C. PIAGGE.. , B H R T DOVL: 

WILMA M PETERS.... JOH» ROBERTSON 
WlLLMM G B U N A C . . . . . . . . J . Û. HAUI 
CMKK.....Í il, EL BENNETT 
TU4« I 'B|K . . A. L. ROBERTSON 
Vow* MAGISTRATE. M. C, MCÍKTOSH 
ATTOIMW.. FRANK ROBERTSON 
JMLAKBHAI....Ì,.< T., ...JOHNDORMA 
FIRE MARSHAL... ...HENRT SCHROEDER 

Attend the caucus this afternoon. 

Tiie caucus in Bnrringtoii township 
could hardly be called a love feast. 

| The public drinking fountain has 
been repainted and oipened for use. 

I t is a wise woman:writo knows hall' 
she would like to know about her 

1 neighbors. 

Wiien you-nominate candidates for 
township offices select men qualified 
for the position. i / ~ ~ 

I t is well tp remember that the only 
man who never makes mistakes is the 
man who never does anything. 

f Henry Pingel jr., is now employed as 
assistant baggageman at the North 
Western depot in place of George Bein-
hoff. 

The Mission Circle of the W. R. G 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Su^an 
Church next Wednesday afternoon. 

* All are invited. I H,'| 
i 

Monday is the date dear to the mem 
ory of every irishman. The Barring 
toif admirers of St. Patrick will have 
uo pubHc Celebrations. 

After Eve ate tlte apple And found 
out'; what happened site probably 
sampled all the other fruit ip the gar-
den just to see what else would hap-
pen. 

The Thursday Club met at the home 
of Miss Cora Higley and carried out 
the regular program. Tiie hostess 
sery^d a tempting luncheon and, thfc 
afternoon was heartily enjoyed. 

The Dorcas society will hold an all 
<lay meeting at the Baptist church 
parlors, Tuesday March 18. A good 
dinner will be serv^djdjuring the noon 
Hour for the small sum of 15 cents. 

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Arnold Schauble which ap-
pears on thefonrtlxpage of tills issue. 
Mr. Schauble is Increasing the capfui-
ity of _bishop for all! kind of repair 
work. • j , ' •} J • 

Bennett Ss France are retained in a 
pecuIiarJegal,tangle in which the vil-
lage of Palatine and Mr. Lincoln are 
at odds over tjhe right to property 
used by the village for street pur-
poses. J 

The Barring ton Social and Athletic 
¿tub have decided to give a series of 
dancing parties. The ilrst will be giv-
en at Stott's hall, Friday evening, 
March 21. Good music and an enjoy-
able time is assurred. , .11 

The nèkt excitement is 
to nominate candidates 

the caucus 
for village 

offices. There is more than one sl^te 
In process of "flxin," and more th^n 
one aspirant fofc preferment will lug 
his boom home ^and lbck it up until 
another year rolls^roUnd. 

The pupils in Disti No 25, gave a 
basket social at the\ school house 
Thursda* evening. A ifine program, 
consisting of dialogues, recitations and 
music WHS-rendered. Handsome bask-
ets containing delicious refreshments 
were disposed of at good pricek 

Remember the Cuba township pri-
mary is called for this, Saturday\af-
temoon, at 2 o'clock. There Is f^e 
place to register any "kick' you ma^ 
.have, coming. I f you fail to attend 
the caucus, and file no protest, go 
back, sit down and forever bold 

way 
H =iv m«-« »..« uum your 

peace. . »1 fi'W -
v . bS>\X 
Tuesday night safe-blowers entered 

the store of Supervisor James Ander-
son at Lake Forest and blew open the 
sate with dynamite, securing (15. The 
cracksmen were discovered by the 
night watchman who exchanged shots 
with them but fallecLto prevent their 

I• efcape. J-^IA^ 

Half rates to Peoria, 111., via the 
North-Western's new line to Peoria. 

1 Excursion ticket» will be sold at one 
fare for round trip, March 20 and 
limited to return until March 23, In 
elusive, on account of Central Illinois 
Teachers' Meeting. Api$ty to agents 
Chicago North-Western R'y. 

The first heavy rainfall of the pres-
ent season started in Tuesday even-
ing and continued without interrupt 
tion until late Wednesday night, when 
the mercury took a drop and snow 
flurries followed. Thtyis March and 
It is not safe to bet ¡a cent on the 
weather hr result of town caucus. 

Will the farmers neirer learn that 
they have to sell their crops in the 
free trade markets of the world, while 
protection has cunningly raised the 
price of nearly everything they buy? 
Will they never stop to think long 
enough to realize that the special 
favors of protection cannot benefit 
th06e who depend so largelyupon the 
foreign markets as the growers of 
corn, cattle and wheat? i S 

Mrs. C. O. Winter bad the misfor-
tune to slip and fall on the frost cov-

! ered pavement in front of her home, 
Thursday mojningand break her right 
wrist. The Injury te a bad o îe and to 
a person of Mrs. Winter's age is seri-
ous in its nature. Her large Circle of 
friends hope for a rapid recovery. 

r S. Marshal of 500 Cook street IS an 
inventor of no email merit. He has 
the* faculty of making most any-
thing he desires. His latest work is 
a photographer's camera complete In 
every detail, and producing a good, 
clear negative 4x7 in size. There are 
no Bpeelal features about the machine, 
and it is home made, every bit of it. 

Those Interested in deep national 
questions should take careful note of 
the decisions given from time to time 
by the higher courts of the country. 
Much information of the highest val-
ue may be had In this way. For ex-
ample, the court of appeals of the Dis-
trict of Columbia has just handed 
down a decision to the effect'that it is 
not unlawful to play croquet at night. 

Engineer Iioomis at the works of the 
American Malleable Iron company, 
Chicago Highlands, was badly burned 
about ¿he face and neck, last Saturday 
afternoon, the \ result pf a "kick" by 
the generator of a gasolene engine. I t j 
Is a mystery how lie escrped losing his 
eyesight. The engine there has been 
giving the operator»! no little trouble 
of late, this being the second acci-

Lovell Bennett visited jn Chicago 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. William Dawson was among 
visitors to Chicago, Monday. 

Miss Mamie Morrisonl is enjoying 
visit with Chicago frieirai w i s week. 

Mrs. D. F. Lamey ana little daugh 
ter visited witli Chicago friends this 
week. • ( i r 

Misses Evelyn and Priscilla Davlln 
of Wauconda were visiting friends 
here Tuesday, j 

Geo. P. Metcalf, representing the 
interviewing 
•j.). s • 

to take up 
—the position 

dent. i . [, ' 

The Deutschevérein indulged in an' 
other of .those popular and enjoyable 
surprise parties Tuesday evening, in 
vading the pretty home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H . Hat je and màking use of it 
as they deemed proper. Outside the 
raiii made every thing lonely and dis-
agreeable, inside the Hat je home hap-
piness reigned supreme. The Verein 
s composed of a class who understand 
to manage an evening of enjoyment. 

Board of Local Improvements met 
at the village hall Thursday evening. 
President Lamey and Trustees Pldgge 
and Grunau were present, Trustee 
Plagge acting as secretary. Petition 
of property owners asking for «an ex-
tension of the waterfmains on North 
Hàwley street was considered. Upon 
motion II. D. A. Grebe was authorized 
to prepare an estimate for the cost of 
the work.' A 

The Kanë oounty board of supervis-
ors sprang a surprise Tuesday by pass-
ing a resolution by a vote of* 16 to 15 
reducing the salaries of the county 
and probate judges from 12,000 to I 
00Q. The same resolution provided 
for the reduction of the salaries of 
>robate and oounty clerks from $2,400 
,o $1,200. The announcement of the 
actipn of the supervisors created con-
sternation in the camp Of candidates 
lOr içounty offices.- There are not so 
many anxious to serve the people as 
there was. 

The Tillage Board held a meeting 
Thui^day evening to further consider 
the disposition of the Meyer-Parker 
damage suit judgment. Mr. Meyer 
was present. After considerable dis-
cussion the following proposition was | 
agreed upon, to pay Mr. Meyer and 
Mrs. Parker the sum of $500 and to 
cut down the street two and one-half 
feet at the deepest grade. Mr. Meyer | 
refused to accept sthe proposition as 
did Mrs. Parker, deeming the $500 in-
sufficient to cover the court costs in 
thé matter. The yillage will carry 
forward the appeal. 

I f pleo is "the poor man's butter," 
: he said poor man should see to it that 
lie gets it at a poor man's price. Th i j j 
will be when he buys it for just exact-
y what it 1$ and not disgnised under 
the name of butter. Butterine is 
popular why? Because the dairyman 
h his greed for Wealth, disposes of his 

pure, rich, wholesome milk and cream 
and feeds "his loved ones" on bull 
butter. I t is poor economy. Right 
herein Barrington the sale of bull 
butter to\ the farmers Is no smèll^ 
item.! Atid ktlll they kiëk for a pure 
food law and damn the oleo trust. 

j Good roadftv like good streets, make 
habitation along them most desirable 
They economize time and force in 
transportation of produce, reduce wear 
and tear on horses, harness and vehi 
cles and enhance the\market value ofi 
real estate. They raise the value of I 
farm lands and farm products and 
tend to beautify the country through 
which they pass. They facilitate ru-
ral mail delivery and are a potent aid 
to education,; religion and sociability. 
Charles Sjumiier once said, "The iroads 
and thé j schoolmaster are the two 
too8t important agents in advancing 
civilization."! 

Chicago Tribune, was 
patrons here Friday 

Harry Fricke expects 
work in Michigan soot 
he filled last season. Harry will not 
live alone in the future, announce-
ment having been made of his ap> 
proacliing marriage. 

A. H. Cooper, wife and son of To-
peka, Kans., are here as the guests oi' 
Mr. Cooper's aunt, Mrs. William How 
arth. Mr. Cooper and family are en-
route to Rhode Island where they wil 
make their future home. 

Myron Jordan, for a number of years 
publisher.of the Daily Journal at Mo-
line, Ills., is now located in Denver, 
Colo., where he is the treasurer and 
business manager of the Publishers1 

Pressroom company* a prosperous and 
| growing job printing liouse^ f Mr. Jor-
dan's many Barrington friends will be 
glad to learn of his new business con-
nections and wish him abundant suc-
cess. ' • j . 

NARROW ESCAPE. 

But 

been employed at Franklin Park, 
Chicago, and other places. He^ 

John Tracy Struck by the Car* 
Not Seriously injured. 

Jf)hn Tracy is the name of a young 
man wlio is sojourning at a boarding 
house in this village, not because he is 
partial to Barrington as a place of res-
idence, but because he Is badly broken 
up, the result of his coming into close 
relations with a freight train on the 
Chicago $ Northwestern tracks. 

John James Tracy |s a molder by 
trade, ahd; claims Toronto, Canada, as 
his liome for there resides his parents, 
brothers and sisters. John James 1 ar< 

No. 
came 

here to see about employment at Chi-
cago Highlands, having an acquaint-
ance with a number of employes there. 

Mr. Tracy stopped too lohg with a 
bevy of "good fellows" and conse-
quently did not start to visit the 
Highlands until between the hours of 
11 and 12 o'clock Tuesday night. 

Tiie railway tracks were good walk-
ing, providing a man had not too large 
a load to carry. When reaching the 
E. J. & E. tower Mr. Tracy disputed 
possession of the right of way witli a 
freight train, arid Mr.Tracy is not pos-
itive as to the damage sufllered by the 
rolling stock, but knows he had a close 
call and is sore from the effect of a bad 
bruise on the head, ani arm slightly 
fractured, and injury to his back. 

Night Operator Kappa at the " J " 
tower heard the groans of the injured 
man sometime after tiie -C & N. W. 
11:45 freight had passed north, and 
found him' between the crossing tracks 
in an inseusible condition. Aid was 
ijmmediistely summoned but the man 
laid there, exposed to the heavy rain 
storm sometime before being removed 
to Mrs. Benqett's boarding house, 
where bis injuries were dressed. 

Some weary willie seeking a shelter 
from the storm of Wednesday night, 
visited the residence of Trustee Wm. 
Peters and frightened the female 
members of the family so they feared 
to again retire to their sleeping apart-
ments. Mr. Peters was absent from 
home and the only giiardian of the 
residence was his son Samuel, and he 
knew nothing of the bold, bad man's 
presence until early Thursday morn-
ing.' When Sam heard from the folks 
that there was a stranger lurking in 
the vicinity be secured a gun of large 
calibre and started out to do some 
slaughtering. He awakened Marshal 
Donlea and aft<er a short search the 
weary wanderer was found. Sam was 
of the opinion that the fellow ought 
to be shot but Marshal Donlea con-
vinced him (Sam) that such summary 
justice was unnecessary. The poor 
fellow was ordered out of town, and 
obeyed the order. 

down to Charlotte, N. C., April 2 or 3, 
and assist the eminent road makers of' 
the nation in selecting a proper and 
fitting road to be constructed leading 
to the tomb of the great and good 
statesman—Thomas JefTerson. Leroy 
Powers is the man whose fame as a 
man who knows a good road when be j 
sees it, has reached the capital.' Mr. 
Powers transacted business tor. Uncle I 
Sam In the southern country when the 
times were far more exciting than 
now* Mr. Powers declines the in vita- [ 

t i gw I,,. • : k | (* 

ANNUAL RECITALS 

Prof. J I. Sears' Pupils Will Hold 
< 1j Ip j' Recital Next Week. 

The pupils of Prof. J . I . Sears will 
bald|titeir annual recitals next week. 
These musicales are rare treats to lov-
ers of music and looked forward to 
with great joy. The recitals at Bar-
rington are free, and Prof. Sears and 
pupils extend a general invitation to 
the public. 

The itenerary is: M. E. church, 
Barrington, Tuesday, at 10 a. m., I p. 
m., 3:30p.m. and 8 p.m.; M. E. church, 
Nunda, Wednesday, at l p . m-, 3 p. m., 
5 p. m. and 8 p. m.; at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, Arlington 
Heights, Thursday evening at 8 oclock 
and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Gainer, Palatine, Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. The following are the pro-
grams for Barrington: } 

AT 1 0 O'CLOCK. 

P IANO SOLO, T h e D r u m m e r BOJR.^ . . . . 
EARL POWÍHS. 

P IANO SOLO. L* A v a n t Garde. 
MISS VIOLET ULITSCH. 

Aim high, d ||m> th ! a lofty aim 
E'er stirs the soul to lofty deeds: * 

A thousand ftiiiof noble fame 
Because I n t ^ ^ ^ i minor meeds, p 

Aim highl Aiid should you not attain 
The foremo*g place in court or mart, 

Tou shall some worthy guerdon g*|n 
You had nef Apn- with listless heart, 

f i s l f l\ 
Aim high! The ^ray comes with a will; 

Then u p w a r d ^ k and this believe; 
What man hiia he can do still; 

Aim high! nor^yield till you achieve. 

All Our possesions are nothing com-
pared to health^rtlength, and a clear 
conscience.- |; 

' m 14 1 

I f there is a ^ m i g thing growing In 
your heart-gadK |p|ull I t out by . the 
roots so that it^k«es no further mis-
chief. \' 

Pure religion mod nndefiled before 

God and the Fa$}i|i is this. To visit 

CORNET SOLO. SELECTED..........'
 w e w i s h » I a t l , e seltìs&ness entirely 

MB. WALTER N. SEARS. 
PIANO DUETT.............. ........... 

MASTER EARL POWERS ARD J. I. SCABS. 

the fatherless I nd widows in their 
affliction'and tGfltj§ep unspotted from 
the world. I | ! 

' m A • 
I t is well to ojft$hize charity to re-

lieve dest i tu t io^ iu t it Ks a thousand 
times better to I 
liness is the tru 
neighbor as thyBlf. 

» A 

We often complaip of others as sel-
fish because theylfoliow out their own 
wishes, without ^ny regard to oui^. 
But if we expectjtliem to do always as 

, on 
their side? 

]•;...[•'" • j » A 
Tiie "thank you" that lias no smile 

vice rendered. :;J|p|tf|ei'' one selSsh. 
and unworthy, and more than often 
wounds the lovin||: IhiB^itv whose life 
spends itself for o^ers. No one would 
really enjoy the. reputation of selfish-
ness, Ingratitude, tti^anites^ that such 
conduct deserves. No one need have 
it if he studies to be thoughtful and 
thankful, and more ready to give than 
to receive. 

A A 

The question ofWhetheryou person-
ally will be Immortal Is going to be 
Settled by you. Merely stoppi ng once 
jtn awhile in the midst of our hurry 
and pathetically wondering whether 
everything does not leave off at the 
graveyard is silly. We ought certainly 
to spend as much tlioughlj and. effort 
In getting ready to be Immortal as we 
spend In getting our bodies ready to 
survive to threescore and ten. Our 
souls will li ve as long as there is in 
them enough of what we call spirit 
life to overcome the menacing influ-
ences to which,^ whether- jthis side of 
the grave or anotlier, the soul is liable, 

fclfeei 
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P IANQ SOLO, Carnival... I TO 
Miss OLIVE PLAGG*. I u i. 

VIOWN SOLO, Valsé 1 " W a r m t , , » 
JAMES FOREMAN. 

CLARINET, { i 

P I A N O SOLO\ L ̂ ¿ F ¿HE ^ ¿ I E . V . V : ; 

Miss AUN» SCHAEFER. 
ORGAN 40LO. R e v e r i e . 1 -

Miss MILDRED ELTBISK. 
PIANO SOLO, E Z Valse . ... . L . . ! . . . . . . 

Miss MAITRIWE SMITH. 

Mrs. Email ne C. Bute. 
A fter many, years of physical suffer-

ing Mrs. Email ne Bute passed to her 
final rest, Tuesday morning, March 11* 
Mrs. Bute has made this village her, 
home for years and was well known to 

aftloe charfty—kind-1 «ur people, «specially th4 oldér resi-
r|ndering. Love thjy dents. She was bora in ¿enslarville, 

Albany county, W , T.l[ In 183». I n 
1870 she was married to the late Lew's 
H. Bute. The causé of death was car-
cinoma, general wasting away of the 
physical forces. Mrs. Buté was a 
member, of the Methodist Episcopal 
church and W. JEL «1 j*. [Lfi,/ " K ï î ^ S 

Mrs. Ada Parker aud Mrs. A. W. 
Meyer were the nearest relatives of 
the deceased residing hetè. Thç funer-
al was held from the bouse Thursday 
afternoon, services being Conducted 
by Rev. W. H. Tuttjei' 

brighten It, no cordial, tone to give 
does not come froni tiie 

depths of the heart, nor does 41 linger 
as a pleasant memory with the one to 
whom it is addreissed, 

A , ; -
The rarest of all the graces is not 

faith, of which so inuch Is said in the 
scripture; nbt courage; which the 
world rates so highly; but love. "The 

P I A N O SOLO, vais«...,. | greatest of thes|< is love.'' And what 
is love but the holding of one's life at 
the service of whatsoever human need 
may appeal for ljelp?. * * 

ARTHUK BAUMAN. 
VIOLIN SOLO, Selected 

: I MR. WALTER N. SCARS. 
PIANO SOLO. On the Meadow ....:„.. 

.. I R ! WALTER SHIPMAN. M 
PIANÒ SOLO, Gavotte ..i. .. . . . . . . . . . . 

Miss HELEN STTGHRDA. 
P I A N O DUET, Corbel le de Roses 

Miss VIOLET ULITSCH AND MB J. I. SEARS 

AT 1 O'CLOCK. 

O V E R T U R E . 

A 
We must takefthe world as we find 

le; there is no'afoiding that. But we 
ought not to leave the world as we 
found it; there lrotHd be no excuse fot 
that. A large filiate of our propel' 
work in life ought to be in the line of 

it t l f § the world shall be 
, better, when ##)eave it, than it was 

MASTER JOSEPH DAVIS. . . I '•« > 
Shadow Dance .......; . I [ w h e n weenterftftt, dmply be^aus^ wi 

have been in i|| I Otherwise our life is 
a failure. • I I • j . l . 

I f *\ 

VIOLIN ^ L O . T m i l t i e " : . j . . . . ,L ..1... I J ° S t b e C a U S e 'H l 8 80 P l e a s a n t M ^ 

ORCHESTRA. 
VTOr.TN soto i « Air varie.... . . heeing to VIOLIN SO^ ' IÔ Hungarian Dance  

PiAsn sfti/ì) 41 Shadow D 

MR. FRANK DAVIS. 
VALSE, ^elected...!, . s . . . . . . . . . . 

ORCHESTRA. 

MB. GILHBRT DAVIS. ceive courtesy |i|ívfavor. and service, 
CLAR INET SOLO. Deieicta I it is one's duty|tp be thoroughly ap-

MASTRB PAUL DAVIS. preéiative that l^sha l l hot, allow him-

••••" " n p - S L I th^e whose de-

P IANO SÓLO. Valse impromptu................ ^K111 , s i n «ene|(|^ and delicate mint 
MB. FBANK DAVIS. I istrles to his co r a ^ t and joy. To give 

MARCH.. . ! . . — . . . J . . . . . Jof one's self Is l|Mt,'and the genuine, 

loving giver of&||ails to put any es[ 
AT 3:30 O'CLOCK. 1 tímate upon hit |uift, and is Satisfied1. 

PIANO DÍTETT. Polka % ...., H N i t s bestowallf iut he that receive» 

P I S O B g X S S ^ X T t J h r e ^ l g b ® faeheeof love and 

A 

Some men attain honors by\ solid, 

Adjudication Notice. 

hard work and some h%ve honors be-
stowed upon them. We have in our 
midst a citizen whoiias earned all tlie 
honors accorded him and which he so 
^rell carries.. Refusing further gifts 
at the hands of those who know him 
best, he was resting quietly and con-Public notice is hereby given that 

the subscribe^ administratrix of the | tent when a parchment, bearing gold 
estate Of] IJdward Lamey, deceased,] and red seals galore and the signature 
^fiil attend the OountyCourt of Lake of the chief executive ojf Illinois was 
County, at a term thereof to be hold-(laid before him. I t was an appoint-
en at the Court House in Waukegan, I ment as ope of the commissioners to 
in said county, on the first Monday in National Good Roads Congress, held 
May next, 1902, when and where all I at Buffalo last\October. Our citizen 
persons having claims against said es? j 
tate, are notified and requested to pre-
sent the same to said court for adjud- j 
ication. 

M A R G A R E T LAMEY , Administratrix 
Waukegan, March 11, 1902. ^ 

did not accept. xLittle be thought the 
U. S, government had him on the list 
of eligibly for preferred honor, but 
they did. The secretary of agricul-
ture heard of our cititen's "ideas on 

good roads" and Invited him to come 

IL il I; MISS LOUISE BOEHMER. 
SELECTION .1.... 

JUNIOR ORCHESTRA. 
PIANO SOLO, Tarantelle  

i Mil MB. RORKBT BENNETT. 
CLAR INET SOLO, Fantasie op 32... 

I-.;•.):} > Miss GRACE FRBEKAN. 
PIANÒ; SOLO, Scarf Dance.. 

VERNE HAWLKT. 
VIOLIN SOLO; Dreamland Waltzes........... 

|;I| Lso SMITH. 
PIANO SOLO,Garotte 

Miss VIRGINIA PURCELL. 
SELECTION 

ORCHESTRA. T̂D 
PIANO! SÓLO, Belvedere........... j . . . . . . . . . . 

FRANK FOREMAN. 
CLARINET SOLO, Long, Long Ago........ 

CLARENCE PLAGGE. ̂  
PIANO SÓLO. Dance of the Brownies....... 

) ' WALTERSHIPMAN. 
PIANO SOLO, Bells of Sbandon..... ....... 

VERNE HAWLKT. 
SELECTION; L 

ORCHESTRA, 

[ I L I I AT 8 O'CLOÒK. 

PIANO DUETT, S Dances..,.'................ 
MISSES LOCIBE AND MALINDA BOEHMER. 

PIANO SOLO, On tlie Mississippi. 
Miss LTDIA SODT. 

SELECTION L 

OROHESTRA. 
PIANO SÓLO,Simple Aven. . . .L. . . . , 

Il Miss MAUD METER. 
VIOLIN SÓLO. Non. E Ver I, 

; Miss SAXHE BLOCKS. 
PIANO SOLO, Sonata.;.....:,. J... : 

I ' ¡; fldlss LOUISE BOEHMER. 
a ORGAN! SOLO...4 
Ò REAptNQ....... J...^..,..:............... 

: [[ BQss ANNA PATTERSON. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . | . . . . . . . 1 

•11? ill V ORCHESTRA. 
PIANO ISOLÒ, LastRose oi Snmiper....... 

j; Miss LOUISE BOEHMER. I 
PIANO SÓLO, Charms of Spring............ 
. -'iMii Miss GRACE FRKKMAN. 

ORGAN SOLO. Serenade....*.. 
READING, Selected, J . 

Miss ESTHER LAGESCHULTE. 
PIANO SOLO, Hark! Hark the Lark. 

\, | ' j 11 Miss. ALTA POWUT̂  
CORNET I S O L O , Selected.. . . 

|J || MR. WALTER N. SEARS. 
PIANO SÓLO, Babbling Spring.. . ... 

L'ij • | Miss LILLIC SMITH. 
SELECTION........ 1 .... . 4 . . . 

fri •"•'.••••" ORCHESTRA. - I ; I 

j good willis undi|||bl1gatioo to esteem 
It and keep it iip|nid. I t is ingrati 
ttide to receive v^rlihout acknowledg 
njient, and to tM|||oj! granted any ser* 

. / A Few Dont's,1 -f 

Don't worship the Egoj respect It. 
Don't nbwl or roar; gentlemen laugh 

when they are amused. 
Don't vote for a man seeking public 

office, simply because he is your per-
sonal friend. Consider h|8 quadilica-
tfons for the position. 

Don't wear clothes that shriek; then 
resent It when persons stare In amaze-
ment. 

Don't tell too much, and be careful 
to whom you tell anything at all.. » 

Don't aspire to be one of "the swell 
set" unless you hatfe finances to back 
you^ Shoddy aristocracy is a worse 
condition than skim-milk poverty. 

Don't groan over the wickedness of 
this world, but mend your own. 

Don't kick at the way^ your public 
servants administer the the duties of 
office when yoa have failed to attend 
the primary election. Do- your kick-
ing Jn the caucus, f l L K r a ^ l f ^ J 

FOR SALE—Cheap, 200-egg incuba-
tor, 2 brooder, lot of wire netting, ce-
dar posts, building 16x16 feet and one 
horse top buggy, good as new. Call on 
or address Geprge F. Stiefeniioefer, 
Barrington. ' 

"Tr 
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M'„'.j; Unclaimed Letters. 
Tlie following fs a list of unclaimed 

letters Remaining in the post office at 
Barrington. Marcii 14, 1902: 

John Berlin, Mrs. E. V. Cox, H. O. 
Goodmon, H. (X Myers and H, Zim-
merman. 
• i-KlIt'H ' H . K. BROCKWAY. P.M. 

T 

HORSE® FOR SALE!! 
or&at ennmx roit farmers 

Have on hand several carloads of cheap horses bought from various brewery compan M 
Will refund H railroad fare to out-of-town purchaser. Have your ticket scent give receipt 

KLEE & SON; 272 North Centre Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
:. i. . Take Mitwauhee Avenwe Oabl* Oar, 
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I CREE oupn^W BOOI/ 
1 7 . H O W T O M A K E V I 
• " homes b e a u t i f u l I * 

i N C L U D I N C CATALOG orTWEES,^HROSS.VINCS, FRUITS OF ALL KINDS 
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